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Response of Yield and Quality of Malt Barely (Hordeum distichon L.) Varieties to

Rates and Time of Nitrogen Fertilizer Applications in Farta District, Northwestern

Ethiopia

By

Betselot Molla,

Advisors: Dr. Dereje  Ayalew and  Dr. Tilahun  Tadesse

ABSTRACT

Barley is one of the most important multipurpose crops in Ethiopia. However, its productivity
and quality in Ethiopia is mainly constrained by soil fertility problems,inadequate
availability and use of inputs such as fertilizers, lack of high quality and high-yielding
varieties and poor agronomic practices. Anexperiment on malt barley was conducted in
Farat District during the main rainy season of 2020/2021. The objective of experiment was to
determine the optimum nitrogen fertilizer rate and its appropriate time of application for
maximum production and better quality of malt barely varieties. Thetreatmentsconsisted of
three N rates (34.5, 69 and 103.5 kg N ha-1, three times of  N fertilizer applications: T1 (2/3 at
sowing + 1/3 at mid- tillering), T2 (1/3 at sowing +2/3 at mid-tillering), T3 (1/3 at sowing
+1/3 at mid- tillering + 1/3 at anthesis)and two malt barley varieties (Holker and IBON
174/03),  a total of 18 treatments were evaluated in factorial arrangement using Randomized
Completely Block Design with three replications.All necessary data were collected properly
and subjected to analysis of variance using SAS 9.0 version and mean separation for
significant treatments was done by LSD. The result of the study showed that most of the traits
studied were significantly affected bythe main and interaction effects. Above ground biomass
andgrain yield were significantly affected by the combined effect of variety with nitrogen rate
and N rate with its time of application. The total protein content was significantly influenced
by the interaction of variety with rate of nitrogen and variety with time of N application.
Generally, the highest grainyield (4.26t ha-1) was obtained when(69 Kg N ha-1) wasapplied
with two splits 1/3 at sowing + 2/3 at mid-tillering. The protein content recorded on this
treatment combination was within the acceptable range for malting purpose.The partial
budget analysis showed that the maximum net return ETB 82,627.50 with acceptable MRR
(1824.20%) was obtained from this treatment combination.Therefore, application of 69kg N
ha-1 with two splits 1/3 at sowing + 2/3 at mid-tillering is recommended for Farat District and
similar agro ecologies. Since the current study was conductedin a single location and only
one year, it is better to repeat this experiment on multi-locations andoverseasons to come up
with reliable recommendation.

Key words:  Malt barley, malt quality, optimum nitrogen rate, protein content of malt barley
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Chapter 1. INTRODUCTION

1.1Background and Justification

Agriculture is the dominant sector of Ethiopian economyand long term food security. This

sector mainly dependson producing of different crops.Among cereal cropcategories

barley (Hordeum vulgareL.) is one of the most important multipurpose crops which is

believed to be originated in the Fertile Crescent of the Near-East for about 10,000years

ago andrecently it is also confirmed that it was grown on the Tibetan plateau in a similar

era based onRBP2gene studies(Badret al., 2000; Wanget al., 2016 a,Wanget al., 2016

b). Theglobal productionvolume ofbarleyamounted to 156.41 million metric tons(FAO,

2019). Ethiopia isthe first producer in Sub-Saharan Africaand eleventh in the world in

barley production.In Africa barley production is mainly dominated by Ethiopia, Algeria

and Morocco with an estimated production of 2.38, 1.65 and 1.16 million tons,

respectively (FAO, 2019).

Barley is the fifth most important cereal crops in Ethiopia after teff, maize, sorghum, and

wheat in areacoveragewhile it is after maize, teff,wheat and sorghum in terms of

production(CSA, 2020).The national area coverage of barleywas950,742.01ha which is

7.39% of the land covered by grain crops(CSA, 2020).Thetotal productionof barleywas

estimated 2.38million toneswith anaverage yield of2.50t ha-1 while in Amhara region,

the areacoverageand average yieldwas estimated about321,515.21ha and 2.34t ha-1

,respectively(CSA, 2020).Similarly in South Gondar Zone, theaverage harvested area

and grainyield of barley was 25, 810.91 ha and 2.42 t ha-1, respectively. Barely is grown

in different environments atan altitudeof 1500-3500 meterabove sea level(m.a.s.l.), but

predominantlycultivated with the range of2000-3500 m.a.s.l(Berhane Lakewet al.,

1996).

Barley is one of the most important crop in the world and it is usually used asfood for

human beingsand feed for animals, for poultryand it is also used as an input for industries

for extracting malt to be utilized in brewing, distillation, baby foods, cocoa malt drinks and

ayurvedicmedicines(Singh et al., 2014). In Ethiopia barley is one of the major crops
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grown in the highland area of the country and used in different forms like bread, porridge,

roasted grain (kolo) and for preparing alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks (Bayeh Mulatu

andBerhane Lakew, 2011). Barley production in Ethiopia started long years ago and is

largely grown as a food crop in the central and northern parts of Ethiopia, withthe major

regions of production namelyOromia, Amhara, Tigray, and Southern Nations,

Nationalities, and People•s Region. Food barley is mainly grown for subsistence

consumption by the rural farm households while malt barley is largely a commercial crop

produced for industrial malt grain production. The malting and brewing industry are taking

roots with both international and domestic brands operating in the country (Berhane

Lakewet al., 1996).

The demand of malt barley has been increased year after year by breweries(Getachew

Agegnehuet al., 2014).However, in Ethiopiathe gap between malt barley production and

demand is high (ICARDA, 2016). This ismainly due tothe expansionof breweries and

beer consumption levels in Ethiopia (Biadge Kefaleet al., 2016).Thesedaysconsiderable

efforts havebeenmadeto satisfythe ever- increasing demand for raw materials by the

beverage industrywith domesticproduction, to save significant foreign currency and to

increase farmers income.Despite all efforts however, Ethiopia importsabout50% of the

malt from international producers(AddisuBezabih, 2018).

The low productivity and quality of barley in Ethiopia is mainly constrained by poor soil

fertility, inadequateavailability and use of inputs such as fertilizers,lack of improved

varieties,poor cultural practices/crop management, the influence of several biotic and

abiotic stress, poor access to marketsand unattractive malt barley price(Taye Bekeleet

al., 2002; Bayeh Mulatu and BerhaneLakew, 2011; Kassu Tadesseet al., 2018). Fertilizer

trials conductedin different parts ofEthiopia indicated thatboth grain yield and protein

content increase with increasing nitrogen (Derebe Terefeet al., 2018; Melaku Tafes, 2019;

Minale Liben et al., 2011). Nitrogen is one of the most important and widely used

elements for plant growth and development and crop yield. In additionN is a vital

component of nucleon proteins andnucleic acids which carry the heredity matrix control

and direct the synthesis of protein and enzymes. Howevernitrogen is deficientin most
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Ethiopian highland soils(Taye Bekeleet al., 2002; Girma Chala, 2017). On the other

hand, theoptimumrateof nitrogen varies from location to location. Moreover,application

of N at appropriatetime of thecrop growth stageis also another important agronomic

practiceto enhancenitrogenuse efficiency and increaseyield and quality of maltbarley.

Thus, splittingnitrogenfertilizer applicationaccording to the need of the crop isthe best

strategy to achieve high grain yieldswith acceptablemalting quality (Grant Jackson,

2000).

1.2 Statement of the Problem

Malt barley productivity andquality in the study area is particularlyconstrained by varietal

selection problems, poor soil-fertility and poor agronomic practices(rate and time of N

application). According to the study ofLakew Destaet al. (2000)land degradation has been

one of the problemsobserved in thehighlands of Amhara region of Ethiopia,including the

districts Farta, Fogera and Gondar Zuria.Low soil nutrient contents particularly N is one the

most important problem which resultsin low productivity on farmlands due to continuous

cropping, high soilerosion and removal of crop residues.Full nitrogen application at planting

facilitates the nutrient losses due to excess leaching, run off and volatilizationwith an

estimated value of 50%- 70% asthe crop have no well developedandefficient roots thatcan

uptake and utilize the applied nitrogen fertilizer(Hodegeet al., 2000). Split application of

nitrogen fertilizer at different growth stage reduces loss of nitrogen and increase supply of N

to the crop throughout its growth stage and finally it increases grain yield(Roy and Singh,

2006).There is no adequate research finding that showed theeffect of time of N application

on malt barleyin the studyarea.Varietal difference is also another important yield limiting

factors of malt barley as varietiestypically differ in responseto the applied nitrogen (Fathiet

al., 1997).  The yield attributes and quality of malt barley seed is therefore, dependent on the

type of the variety used, appropriate dose and time of N fertilizer application specific to each

location. Limited researchhas been done to evaluate the yield and quality traits of malt barley

varieties in response to different rates of nitrogen fertilizers in theFartadistrict. Generally,

producers are still facing several challenges to boost productivity and increase quality of malt

barley in the area. Further thecrop productionpackage made by Amhara regional Bureau of
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Agriculture and Natural Resource (ABoANR) for malt is blanket recommendation, it is not

location specific which is 150 kg ha-1 of urea withtwo split applications 2/3 at sowing and 1/3

at tillering (ABoANR, 2019). While different locations have different fertility status and

demands differentmanagement practices.Currently, producers are advised to use this blanket

recommendationfor malt barleyproduction. However,most farmers in the study areaarenot

using this package recommendation of ureaproperly, rather they are using urea fertilizer only

and that is during the time of sowing, while others use fertilizer whichis below the

recommendation rate. Generally, there is no common application ofurea both interms of rate

and time.Due to thisthe average yield of barleyin the study area is very low which remained

at 2.42 t ha-1 (CSA, 2020), whereasthe yieldcanreaches up to6 t ha-1 on experimental plots

(DerebeTerefeet al., 2018). Further,information on the response of different malting barley

varieties to N fertilization rate and appropriate time of application in this areais not well

documentedtoo. Hence thisstudywasinitiated with the following objectives.

1.3 Objective of the Study

1.3.1General objective

The overall objective of the present study was to enhancethe yield and quality malt barley

varietiesthrough the applicationof optimum rates and appropriatetime of N fertilizer in

Farta district, Northwestern Ethiopia.

1.3.2Specific objectives

ðØ To evaluatethe response of malt barley varieties todifferent rates and time of nitrogen

fertilizer application; and

ðØ To determine the optimum nitrogenfertilizer rate andits appropriatetime of application

for maximum production and quality of malt barely varieties.
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Chapter 2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1Botany, Center of Origin and Description of Barley

Barley (Hordeum vulgareL.), is a grass belongingto the family Poaceae, the tribe

Triticale (Voltaset al., 1999). The cultivated and wild forms of barley are diploid species,

with 2n=14.The wild barley (Hordeum spontaneum) is an ancestor of the cultivated barley

(Young, 2001). Barley is debatable in its origin, possibly originatingin Egypt, Ethiopia,

Near East or Tibet(Duke, 1983). Accordingto Badret al (2000)barley was oneof the first

domesticatedgrain in the Fertile Crescent, an area of relatively abundant water in Western

Asia andnear the Nile riverof NorthEast Africa.

Barleyis an annual, cool season bunchgrass that grows 2‚ 4 ft tall (Ball et al., 1996). It has

hollow and jointedstems. The leaf surfaces and leaf marginsof barley characterize as

smooth, tapered, and arise on the stem above ground level (Brown, 1979).Its nodes and

internodes of stems are hairless (Radford et al., 1968).Some varietieslack awans, but

when present can reach 6 inches in length (Radfordet al., 1968).Barley can be confused

with other small grainsbefore it reaches to flowering. It can bedistinguished from wheat,

rye, and oats by examining the leaf collar when it is pulled away from the stem.In addition

to this, the leaf collar on a barley plant will have two overlapping appendages that clasp

the stem, called auricles (Ballet al., 1996).Barley by itself also groupedin to six-rowed

and two-rowed types. These groups refer to the differences in the arrangement of the seed

heads in the spike. When viewing a head of six-rowed barley from above, there are six

rows of kernels, three on each side of the rachis (seed head stem).In six-rowedbarley, the

threespikelets are fertile andcanable to develop grains. However,in two-rowed barley,

only the middle spikelet develops a kernel and the other two spikelets are sterile

(Komatsudaet al., 2007). The two row varieties are preferablethan six row typesbecause

of its uniform size, plump and possess other desirable characteristicslike protein content,

high diastatic powerand a-amylase activity for malt purposes(Singhet al., 1974).
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2.2Ecological Requirement of Barley Production

Barley is grown in diverse rain-fed agro-ecological zones of Ethiopia characterized with a

wide range of climate.Ethiopia has suitable agro-ecology to produce malt barley and

sustain the domestic demand.Barley is a cool-season crop that is adapted to high altitudes

and grows best in temperature of 15- 30 ºC. Based on the study ofChilot Yirga et al.

(2002) barleycan be grown in differentecologies, as it haslarge number of folkvarieties

and traditional practices existing in Ethiopia, which enables the crop to be more adaptable

in highlands. It can be grown in diversified ecologies from1800 to 3400m altitude in

different seasons and production systems(Muluken Bantayehu, 2013). Barley can be

grown in wide range of environments,even in unfavorable condition than other cereal

crops(AmhaBesufkadet al., 2018). However,barley requires a favorable environment to

produce a plump and mealy grain (Berhanu Bekeleet al., 2005).

Eventhough, barleycan be grown on many soil types, the ideal soil for barley is a friable

loam or sandy loam, well drained soil(Reid et al., 1979). Fertile soil increased both the

yield and quality of barley as it provides sufficient amount of nutrients(Gorash et al.,

2020) Growing barley on sandy soils causes uneven plant growth and development

(Hannawayet al., 2004). It grows well when pH values are between 6.0‚ 8.5 (Midwest

Cover Crops Council, 2012). Barleygenerally grows better than any other small grains in

highly alkaline soils (Reidet al., 1979).

2.3 Importance of Barley

Barley is one of the mostmultipurposecerealcropsusedfor food, feed,malt and income

generation for many smallholder farmers in the highlands ofEthiopia(Bayeh Mulatu and

Berhanu Lakew, 2011).It is an edible graincommonly used indifferent formslike bread,

porridge, roasted grain and for preparing alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.Moreover,

the straws are used for animal feed, thatching roofs and bedding.Barley contains 75%

carbohydrates, 9% protein and 2% fat. Each grain contains 3.3 calories. It is rich in Zinc

(50 ppm), Iron (60 ppm), and soluble fibre (Tallberg and Eggum, 1981). Barley is
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preferred over other cereals for malting purpose because its glumes and hulls are firmly

cemented to the kernel, which remain attached to the grain after threshing. This hull

protects thecoleoptiles from damage during processing, ascoleoptiles grows and

elongates under the hull. In addition the hull acts as a filter for separation of soluble

materials (Singhet al., 2014).These days, asthe modern malting practice started due to

expansion of breweries and beer consumption levels in Ethiopia, malt is the second largest

use of barely and it is considered as one of the cash crop inthecountry (Biadge Kefaleet

al., 2016).

2.4Barley Production in Ethiopia

Ethiopia is known to be the center of diversity of barley(Hordium vulgare) and it has been

in cultivation for atleast the past 5,000 years.The first Ethiopians have ever cultivated

barley are believed to be the Agew people, in about 3000 BC(Zemede Asfaw, 1996). This

long history of cultivation and the large agro-ecological and cultural diversity in the

country has resulted in a large number of landraces (farmers• varieties)and rich traditional

practices. However,malt barley production in Ethiopia has a very short phenomena and its

production is mainly associated with the establishment of the St. George Brewery (Tadesse

Kassahun, 2011).The diversity in the Ethiopian barleylandraces has got an international

recognition for its useful traits such as resistance to diseases and high nutritional quality

which is of great importance to the generation of improved varieties through provision of

genetic materials for breeding (BerhaneLakewet al, 1996).

Barley is cultivated in all regions of the country. However,it is largely grown in the

central and northern parts of Ethiopia, with Oromia, Amhara, Tigray, and Southern

Nations, Nationalities, and People•s Regio(SNNPR). The two regional states- Amhara

and Oromia accounted more than 80% of the total barley production in the country (CSA,

2020). Improvements on barley in Ethiopia has been started for more than six decades, it

has passed through different phases and has never fullysatisfied the needs of farmers in

the different barley production systems. Research was started at Debre Zeit Agricultural

Research Centre(DzARC) in the 1950s. But more organized research on the crop began in
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1966 with the establishment of the Holetta Agricultural Research Centre (HARC)which

was underInstitute of Agricultural Research (IAR) now the Ethiopian Institute of

Agricultural Research (EIAR), to represent the central highlands of Ethiopia, with barley

being a major focus in crop research (BayehMulatu andBerhane Lakew,2011). From the

very beginning,barleyresearchwas started bycreating nurseries and conducting variety

trials targeting increased yields and identifying genotypes with a high level of disease

resistance.Further,the research extends its work ondetermination of appropriate planting

dates and rates of nitrogen fertilizer application for the highlands at Holetta on red soil.

The first research outcomes were published in1968 (IAR, 1968). Optimum cultural

requirements (sowing date, seed and fertilizer rates) for both food and malting barley

under Holetta conditions were determined (IAR, 1972).According to Bull (1987), the

response of barley to the application of fertilizer was found to be very promising from a

countrywide fertilizer response trial conducted on half-hectare plots at 92 locations.

Based on the base line surveys studied by Chilot Yirgaet al (1998), five traditional barley

production systems are recognized within the major barley-growing agro-ecologies.

Among theselate barley production system isone of thedominantsystem in highland area

of Ethiopia such as South Gondar and North Wollo. This production systempracticed

during rainy season (June to October)and it is characterized by twoseparate planting

seasons,the first cultivar is planted in May and the second is between mid- June and early

Julay.  The second production system is soil burning and is mainly practiced in highlands

of North and Northwest Shewa , where water logging is a major constraint during  rainy

season.To alleviate this problem, farmers useguie(soil burning) and ploughing 3‚ 5 times

of fields that have been left fallow for at least five years. Early-maturing farmer cultivars,

such as ƒDemoye• and ƒMagie•, are used in this system (Chilot Yirga et al.,1998). Early-

barley production system isthe one which is practiced in mid and highland areas of Gojam

and Gondar and some parts of Shewa during the meher season.Early cultivars are grown

that require 3.5‚ 4 months to mature, such as ƒSemereta• in Shewa; Gojam and Belga in

North Gonder and Tebele in South Gonder. The cultivars are planted from mid-May to

June and harvested in early September to early October. Barley is also grown under belg

productionsystem and which is mainly practiced inNorth andNorth WestShewa, North
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Wollo, Bale and a few areas in Arsi.Belg barley is planted in February to early March and

harvested in early July. Residual barley production system is one of the important systems

which is practicedin someparts of Gojam, North and South Gondar, and West Shewa.

Early-maturing cultivars ƒBelga• in North Gonder and ƒSemereta• in Gojam are common.

Planting is carried out between September and October, immediately after harvest of the

main-season barley crop(Chilot Yirgaet al.,1998).

2.5Production Status, Constraints and Prospects of Malt Barley in Ethiopia

Barley is one of the major cereal crops with strategic importance in Ethiopia and it ranks

the fifth following teff, maize, sorghum and wheat (CSA, 2020).During the year

2019/2020 cropping season, the total area under barley cultivation was nearly 1.0 million

hectare, while the production was estimated at 2.38 million tons with average yieldof 2.50

t ha-1. Ethiopiabecomesthe firstproducerof barleyin Sub-Saharan Africa and eleventh in

the world in barley production. In Africa barley production is mainly dominated by

Ethiopia, Algeria and Morocco with an estimated production of 2.38, 1.65 and 1.16

million tons respectively (FAO, 2019). Even though Ethiopia is the firstcountry in total

barley production in the continent, but in terms of area coverage it is behind Algeria and

Morocco. In addition,its average yields are significantlybehind Kenya, Egypt and South

Africa with specified values of 3.90, 3.30 and 2.6 tha-1 respectively(FAO, 2019).

Moreover, in high-performing countries of the developed worldsuch as Germany, France

and the Netherlandsaverage barley yield is over 6 tons per hectare(FAO, 2019).

The production and productivity of malt barley in Ethiopia ismainly challenged due toa

biotic factors (low soil fertility,inadequateavailability and use of inputs such as fertilizers,

high malting quality and high-yielding varieties and other agronomic practices andbiotic

factors (mainly weeds, insect pests andfoliar diseases), poor access to marketsand

unattractive malt barleyprice (Bayeh Mulatu and BerhaneLakew, 2011;BerhaneLakew

et al., 2017). On the other hand, there are also opportunitiesthat malt barley production

and productivitycan beincreasedin Ethiopia since thereis suitable production agro
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ecology, potential malt barley producing areas, boomingof beer industries andincreasing

malt demand(Addisu Bezabih, 2018).

2.6 Importance Quality Traits of Malt Barley

2.6.1. Grain protein content

Protein content is one of the most determinant quality traits of malt barley.Application of

optimum rate of nitrogen fertilizer to malt barley is essential to obtain high yields without

affecting malting quality (Thompsonet al., 2004). Bothhigher and lowerprotein content

has its own effect on the final quality of malt to be produced. Higher protein contentof a

grain leads to lowercarbohydrate contentand decrease the extract yield(Fox et al., 2003).

According to Vermaet al. (2003) higher protein content in grainreduces the malt extract

level. Lower protein contenton the other handlimits yeast growthand lowers enzymatic

activity during fermentation period (Emebiriet al., 2005; Pettersson, 2007).

Protein contentis one of the important parametersin selecting malting barley, which is

affected by genotype, cultural practices/crop management and growing environments

(Riley et al., 1998;Paynter and Van, 2014).According to the study ofChenet al. (2006)

grain protein content is affected by both therate and time ofnitrogenfertilizer application.

In addition to this, different studies have been conducted related to the effect of nitrogen

and variety on quality of malt barley in Ethiopia. Accordingly, a research conducted by

Minale Libenet al (2011) at mid- andhigh altitude in Northwest Ethiopia indicated that,

grain protein content increased with increasing nitrogen rates in all varieties at all locations

with the range of (8.9-11.8 %)when 46 and 115 Kg N ha-1 applied respectively. Similar

trendswas also observed by(Derebe Terefeet al., 2018; Meharie Kassie and Kindie

Tesfaye, 2019; Melaku Tafes, 2019) that grain protein content increase with increasing

rate of nitrogen.

Based on the study ofPrzulj et al. (2010) cereal breeders select barley for large grain, thin

husk and low protein content to improve malt quality, andselect barley for high protein

content on account ofanimal feed. The standard of malt barley for protein concentration
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varies from country to country and even from brewery to brewery. Based on the Ethiopian

standard authority, the protein content of malt barley grain should be within a range of 9to

12%(EQSA, 2006). Generally, grain protein concentration (GPC) is a key quality criterion

in malting barleyproductionand failure to meet the required GPC specifications leads to

rejection of the crop for malting.

2.6.2 Hectoliter weight

Hectoliter weight is a measure of grain sample density which can be an indicator of pre-

harvest sprouting adversely affecting the grain. Different countries have their own quality

standards. Based on the Ethiopian quality standard, the acceptable grainsize (thousand-

kernel weight) and test weight (hectoliter weight) for barley are in the range 25to 35 gram

and 48 to62, respectively(EQSA, 2006). Different studies indicated that hectoliter weight

was increased with increased nitrogen rates (Minale Libenet al., 2011;Amare Aleminew

and Adane legas, 2015; DerebeTerefe et al., 2018).Furthermore, hectoliter weight of

barley can bediffered among studied varieties, growing seasons andacrosslocations

(Minale Libenet al., 2011; Meharie Kassie and Kindie Tesfaye, 2019). Growing barley

relatively in cooler air temperature increases thefinal quality of malt tobe produced.

Whereas high temperatureespeciallyin grain filling period reduce the grain size and it

affects the malting quality.

2.6.3 Germination

Germination is theprocess of by which a dormant seed start tosprout and become a

seedling under favorable condition.Quality of malt barleygrain must havea minimum

post-harvest dormancy and be able to germinate rapidly and uniformly (Woontonet al.

2005). Germination energyis the percentageby which a number of seeds in a given

samplewhich germinatewith a definite period of time. Studies signifies that,optimal

germination performance such as the high vigour and germination capacity or viability of

barley at the time ofthe malting process is without any doubt the most important quality

criterion for malting barley (Lu et al., 2000; MunckandMoller, 2004). Based on the study
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of Derebe Terefeet al. (2018) and Melaku Tafes (2019) germination energywas affected

by barley genotypes. According to European Brewery Convention (EBC, 1998)

germination energy of barely should be greater than 95%.

2.7 Availability and Role of Nitrogen in Crop Production

2.7.1 Availability of nitrogen

Nitrogen comes from the two inorganic ions, NO3- and (NH4+ (Torres et al., 2014).

Nitrogen is available in the soil in both organic and inorganic forms.  The major inorganic

forms of nitrogen are N2 gas, nitrate (NO3
-), nitrite (NO2

-), and ammonium (NH4+)

whereas the organic forms include amino acids, proteins, nucleotides and nucleic acids.

Nitrogen in the soil ismostly organically bounded.Due to this such organic compounds

are available through the process of mineralization and the intermediate stage of formation

of amino acids and other organic forms occur and they may be used by plants (Coraspeet

al., 2009). Most plants can absorb and utilize nitrogen when it is available in the forms of

NO3
- and NH4+ (Oh et al, 2008).Galloway and Cowling (2002)reported that mineral

nitrogen can be gained from N-„xation, nitrogen fertilization and development of

livestock, as well as wet and dry deposition from the atmosphere.

2.7.2Roleof nitrogen in crop production

Nitrogen isconsidered to be essentialnutrientsrequired by plants in the largest quantity. It

is the main constituent of essential cellular components such as amino acids, proteins and

nucleicacids. Nitrogenincreases the leaf surface area,improving the succulence of many

crops and plays a great role in differentphysiologicalprocesses (Torreset al., 2014). It

promotes photosynthesis as it increases theamount ofchlorophyll (Sedanoet al., 2011).

Li et al. (2014) reported thatcrop productionmainly depends on the extentof the soil

capacityto supplynitrogen.Similarly Sawan(2006) also noted thatyield of an agricultural

crop strongly depends on the supply of mineral nutrients, particularly nitrogen.
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Both excess and deficiency of nitrogen in the soil has its own limitations.Excessnitrogen

applications reduce nitrogen uptake efficiency, apparent recovery fraction of applied

fertilizer nitrogen, physiological efficiency and decrease the grain yield(Wang et al.,

2011). On the other hand, nitrogen de„ciency signi„cantly reduced leaf area, leaf

Chlorophyll content and resulting in lower biomass production (Zhao et al., 2005).

Optimum application of nitrogen increaseeconomic yield and reduce production cost

(King et al., 2003). However,optimization ofnitrogen use efficiencyand crop production

is a complex problemand will require a compound setof solutions to getsuitable and

meaningful results(Waqaret al., 2014).This is mainly due to the problem of nitrogen loss

by leaching, denitri„cation and volatilization(Ercoli, 2012).Nitrogen in the form of nitrate

is easily lost through leaching and denitri„cation, while ammoniumnitrogen is through

volatilization, thus both are not stable in soil. So, improving nutrient useefficiencies in

agricultureplays a great rolefor the development of sustainable nutrient management

strategies, more efficient use of mineral fertilizers, increased recovery and recycling of

waste nutrients, andbetter exploitation of the substantial inorganic and organic reserves of

nutrients in the soil(Waqaret al., 2014).

2.8Effect of Nitrogen on Yield and Quality of Malt Barley

Nitrogen fertilizer applicationis the mostimportantagronomicpracticewhich determines

bothgrain yield and qualityof malting barley(McKenzieet al.,2004; Sainjuet al., 2013).

Many studieshavebeeninvestigatedso farwith related to rates of nitrogen fertilizer effect

on yield and grain quality of malt barley varieties.The field experiments conducted by

Minale Libenet al. (2011)at mid- andhigh altitudeof Northwest Ethiopiaindicated that

grain yield and itsprotein content increased almost linearly as the N rate increased.

Similarly (Castro et al., 2008; Sainjuet al., 2013) reported that barley grain protein

increases with increasing N application rate because barley plants continueto use

available N even after yield requirements are met.

An experiment which was carried out at Malga district,Southern Ethiopia indicated that

all agronomic parameters except harvest index increased in response to N rates up to 98.5
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kg ha-1). However, 75kg N ha-1 results optimum grain yield with acceptable protein

content was recommended (Biruk Gezahegn and demelash Kefale, 2016).Both field and

laboratory experimentscarried out by Berhane Getie (2017)indicated that using150 kg

N ha-1 of N-fertilizer rategavesatisfactory crop yield and protein content, reduce the costs

of production, and increase profitability. Singh and Singh (2005) at Varanasi observed that

significant increase ingrain and straw yield with increased doses of N from 20 to 80 kg ha-

1. Nitrogen fertilizer application increases yield of malting barley, it may also increase

grain protein above desirable levels if it is applied excessively (Singhet al., 2014). Zhang

et al. (2001) reported that malt gain having high protein content is associated with low

carbohydrateand low malt extract. Thus it slows malting process and affects malt quality.

On the other hand low protein content has also its own limitationsthat it retardsyeas

growth during fermentation (Emebiriet al., 2005).A research conducted by Melaku Tafes

(2019), containing different N rates with malt barley varieties indicated that most of yield

and yield related traits increase with increasing nitrogen. However, high nitrogen rate

leads to high grain protein content while low nitrogen rates leads to optimum grain yield

with acceptable quality. Further, field experiment also carried outby Meharie Kassie and

Kindie Tesfaye (2019)at Arsi (Bekoj experimental site)indicated thatapplication of N

beyond 48kg N ha-1 did not increase the net benefit,but instead increase cost of

production.

Most of experiments conductedin different areasindicatedthat, barley grain yield and

protein content increasedalmostwith an increase in N levels.Hence,malt barley grain

yield, grain protein, and kernel plumpness characteristics are strongly related to yield

potential and available N; Environmental factors such as drought stress that occur late in

the seasoncan adversely affect grain yield, and, in particular, quality characteristics. Thus,

splitting nitrogenfertilizer applicationaccording to the need of the crop isthe best strategy

to achieve high grain yieldswith acceptablemalting quality (Grant Jackson, 2000).Beside

to this Demisie Egigu et al. (2015) reported that determination of optimum rates of

nitrogenandselection ofappropriate varieties are important agronomic decisions for malt

barley production.
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2.9Effect of Time of Nitrogen Application on Yield and Quality of Malt Barley

Effect of nitrogen on yield and quality of malt barely has been investigated by different

researchers however; concerning time of Napplication little workshas beendone.A field

experiment which was conducted in Chaina showed that fullapplication of nitrogen at

tillering and split application ofN half at tillering and the remaining half at booting stage

produced significantly higher grain yield than its application at booting stage alone

(Sardana and Zhang, 2005). On the other handapplication ofnitrogen after tillering offers

farmers• advantages, such as better estimates of the overall rate required based on likely

yield potential and it avoids excessive tiller numbers of varieties that respond to early

nitrogen bytillering profusely (Hills and Paynter, 2009).

Studies indicatedthat splitnitrogenapplication had its own positiveeffect ongrain yield

commonly occurred in situations where wet conditions increased the risk ofnitrogenloss

early in the growing season (Roth and Marshall, 1987; Gravelleet al., 1988). A research

conducted byArregui and Quemada (2008) indicated thatsplit applications of nitrogenare

advantageousto take available soil moisture levels and crop yield potential into

consideration at atime in the growing season when estimates may be more reliable than at

sowing. On the other handEasson (1984) reportedthat split application of nitrogen had

non significant effect on grain yield and protein content as compared to full application at

sowing, especially when topdressing was applied before the crop entered the stem

elongation phase. However, if high rainfall occursat the time ofsowing, and before

significant crop uptake, applying allnitrogento the seed can increase the risk ofnitrogen

loss by leaching, in these situations split applications canbe advantageous (Easson, 1984).

Overall many of the studies conducted in different countriesindicated thatboth increasing

rate of nitrogen andlateapplications affect the protein content of malt barley (Riley et al.,

1998; Jurjescu and Pirsan, 2010; Singh and Singh, 2005; DerebeTerefe et al., 2018;

MeharieKassie and Kindie Tesfaye,2019).
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2.10Effect of varieties on Yield and Quality of Malt Barley

Barley varieties had significant effect on yield and quality related parameters. The yield

and quality specifications of a given variety are also determined by its genetic makeup and

the physical conditions during growth (Fox et al, 2006).Anonymous (2012)also reported

that a marked differentamong the malt barely varieties on grain size and kernel weight due

to genotypic variation. The varieties also showed a consistent difference in grain protein

content due to the genetic makeup and growing environmental condition (Molinacaneet

al., 2001). Genotype by environment interactions and stability study conducted using

seven malt barley varieties in North western Ethiopia indicated that varieties showed

significant variation bothin grain yield and protein content. Accordingly, the highest grain

yield (4.05 t ha-1) was obtained from Miscale-21 at DebreTabore experimental location

while the lowest (1.00 t ha-1) was recorded from genotype Arna at Lay Gaint. The protein

content of genotypes was also ranged between 9.5% from HB-1533 and 10.8% for Miscale

-21 (Muluken Bantayehuet al., 2010). Similarly, a field experiment conducted on

performance evaluation of malt barley varieties in Eastern Amhara indicated that varieties

showed significant variation in both grain yield and quality traits. The proteincontent

recorded on the tested varieties ranged 9.85 to 11% and the maximum grain yield(3220,

3340 and 3351) (kg ha-1) was obtained from Bahati, EH 1847 and IBON 174/03 variety,

respectively (Abebe Assefaet al., 2021).

Malt barley varietiescan be classified as two and six row, however the two row types are

preferred over sixrows due to itsplumpness, uniform size and results higher grain yield

(Singhet al., 1974).According to the study of Wondimu Fekaduet al. (2013) the current

Ethiopianmalt barley breeding requires great improvementand it has to be supported by

modern molecular techniques, small scale micro malting andNIRS technology to identify

and develop high yielding as well as high quality genotypes.

2.11 Nitrogen Use Efficiency of Malt Barley and Management

Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) in barley is often defined as grain produced per unit of

nitrogenfertilizer applied.The cropnitrogen useefficiency depends ondifferent factors
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suchasapplicationtime, rate of nitrogen applied, cultivar and climatic conditions (Mollet

al., 1982). Ramoset al. (1995)observedthat application ofnitrogen in to twoequally

splits at sowingand tilleringandgreater proportion applied at tillering led to higher grain

yield. Based on the study of MeharieKassie and Kindie Tesfaye (2019)N-use efficiency,

N-recovery efficiency and N-utilization efficiency of the test varieties decreased with

increasing N fertilizer application rates in all the experimental years. Roy and Singh

(2006) indicated thatnitrogen fertilizer strategies for malting barley should ensure

relatively small amount of available one-third nitrogenat sowingfor crop establishment,

one thirdnitrogen applied at first irrigation (35 days after sowing) and one-third N at

flowering (70 days after sowing) gained the highest values of all the yield components,

grain yield and nutrient uptake.

Another study which was carried out byOlsen and Kurtz (1982), indicated that maximum

efficiencywasobservedby the latest possible applicationof nitrogencorresponding to the

growth stagewhich increasesrapid nitrogenuptake thus avoiding unnecessary vegetative

growth, whichable to reduce grain yield.Furthermore, the opportunities fornitrogen

losses by leaching, denitrification,volatilization and runoff are reduced,due to the

presence of active and well developed rootswhich can absorb and utilizethe nitrogen

fertilizer when it is applied.Efficient use of nitrogen fertilizers in barley production

systems canresults higher returns for producersand reduce the negativeimpact of

excessivenitrogenapplicationon the environment (Anbessaet al., 2009). It is, therefore,

important tooptimize the efficiency with whichnitrogenfertilizer are used.Maximizing

the nitrogen use efficiency of crop production can beachievedthrough optimizing the

supply ofnitrogento meet the requirements of a crop during growth and developmentand

growing nitrogen efficient crop genotypes (Binghamet al., 2012). Generally different

studies indicated that nitrogen use efficiency of barley depends on several factors like rate

of nitrogen, time of application, variety, climatic condition and others. And hence,

genotype selection on the basis of N-recovery and N-utilization efficiency, apply optimum

nitrogen rate in split form will probably the most effective method to improve the N-use

efficiency.
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Chapter 3. MATERI ALS AND METHODS

3.1Description of the Study Area

The experiment wasconducted during the main cropping season of 2020/2021at Woyibla

Selamko kebeleat Fogera National Rice Research and Training Center sub-station of

Debre Tabour experimental sitein Farta district(Figure 3.1). Thedistrict is located at 645

km far from Addis Ababa which is the capital city of EthiopiaThe altitude of the district

ranges from1920 to 4235 m.a.s.l. while the experimental site is located at an altitude of

2581 m.a.s.l. and latitude of 11º51' 45.503'' N and longitude 38º 01'21.347'' E. The major

crops grown in the studyareaare barley,teff, potato, wheat, maizeandfaba bean.

Figure 3.1: Location map of the study area
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Based onthe weather data recorded byWest Amhara Meteorological Agencystation,the

study areais characterized by unimodal rainfall distribution and the peakrainy season

appearson July and August.The total average annual rain fall for ten years data (2010-

2019) of the study area was1424.2 mm.Similarly, the total average annual rain fall

collected during the experimental yearwas 1739 mm.The annual mean minimum and

maximum temperature of the area recorded within ten years (2010-2019) were 9.4 and

22.6 °Crespectively.While annual mean minimum and maximum temperatureof the main

cropping season were9.6 and23.1 °C (Figure 3.2). Over all, the total rain fall received

during theexperimental periodwashigher than ten years average and it is suitable formalt

barleyproduction.

Before conducting the experiment, soil samples were collected at a depth of (0-20 cm)

randomly from 15 spots five for each replication in diagonalpattern using augerand

composited in order to produce one representativesample. Then soil physical and

chemical properties were analyzed inSoil Chemistry and Water Quality Laboratory

Section of Amhara Design and Supervision Works Enterprise.Accordingly, soil texture,

pH, CEC, organic matter, organic carbon, total nitrogen and available phosphorous were

analyzed following their respective standard methods and procedures.

The soil texture was determined by the bouyoucos hydrometer method (Bouyoucos, 1962).

The pH of the soil was measured at 1:2.5 (soilto water ratio)as described by(Landon,

1991). While organic carbon and organic matter content were determined using wet

digestion method (Walkely and Black, 1934). Total nitrogenwasdetermined based on the

principles of Landon (1991), while available phosphorusdoneusingOlsen method (Olsen,

1954). Electrical conductivity (EC) (1:1 H2O) was measured by following the methods

described by Van Reeuwijk (1992).

The results from soil sample analysis showed thatthe texture of the soil was found to be

clay loam. The pH of the soil was 5.82 (Table 3.1), which was moderately acidic

(Kanyanjuaet al., 2002). The soil pH value indicatesas it is medium for malt barley

production. The organic carbon (OC) and organic matter (OM) contents were 2.85 % and
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4.902%, respectively, which wasmedium based on the rating of (Walkely and Black,

1934). The total nitrogenwas 0.28%, which is medium (Landon, 1991)(Table 3.1).

Available phosphorouswas 9.83 ppm, which is low (Table3.1). The low value of

availablephosphorousmight be due to fixation with soil cations such as Al3+ and Fe2+. The

CEC of the soil was 24.2 cmol (+) /kg soil, which was medium (Landon, 1991). According

to Landon (1991), CEC of the soils greater than 40 cmol(+) /kg is rated as very high and

25- 40 cmol (+) /kg as high and CEC of soil from 15- 25, 5- 15 and < 5 cmol (+)/kg of soil

are classified as medium, low, and very low, respectively.

Figure3.2: Meanannualrainfall (2010-2019), annual rainfall (2020)and monthly average
minimum and maximum temperatures of the study areafrom and during the
experimental period 2020
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Table 3.1. Some of the selected soil physicochemical properties of the experimental site

Parameters Mean values Rating References
pH (H2O) 5.82 Moderately acidic Walkely and Black (1934)

Organic C (%) 2.85 Medium Walkely and Black (1934)

Organic matter (%) 4.902 Medium Walkely and Black (1934)

C: N ratio 10.18 Medium

Total N (%) 0.28 Medium Landon (1991)

Ava. P (ppm) 9.83 Low Olsen(1954)

EC (dS/cm) 0.175 Normal Van Reeuwijk (1992)

CEC Cmol (+) / kg 24.2 Medium Landon (1991)

Texture %

Sand 28

Silt 36

Clay 36

Textural classes Clay loam Bouyoucos (1962)

3.2 ExperimentalPlanting Materials

Seeds of two malt barley varieties namely Holker andIBON 174/03 which are adapted to

the agro-ecology of the study areawereused for this study(Table3.2). Currently, these

two varieties are widely grown in Farta district by smallholder farmers.

Table 3.2. Description of malt barley varieties

Source:Crop Variety Registration (MoA, 1979-2012)

Variety Year of
release

Breeder Grain yield (t ha-1) Altitudinal
adaptation
(masl)On-station On farm

Holker 1979 HARC 24-31 20-25 2300-3500

IBON 174/03 2012 HARC 30-57 - 2300-2800
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3.3 ExperimentalTreatments, Design andProcedures

Treatments consisted ofthree nitrogen rates (34.5, 69 (blanket recommendation) and 103.5

kg N ha-1), three times of N application: T1=2/3 at time of sowing and 1/3 at mid-tillering,

T2=1/3 at time of sowing and 2/3 at mid-tillering, T3=1/3 at sowing, 1/3 at mid-tillering

and 1/3at  time of anthesis,two malt barley varieties (Holker andIBON 174/03). The

experiment waslaid in a factorial arrangementwith three replications. The gross plot size

comprises 3mlengthand2.4mwidth while thenet plot size was 2.5m x 1.6 m (8 central

rows of 2.5 m length) leaving the two outer most rows on bothsides of each plot and 0.25

m row length at both ends of each plot excluded asborder effects.Spacing between

blocks, plots and rows was 1.5 m and 0.5 m and 0.2m, respectively.

Before sowing, the field was cleaned andpreparedproperly to receive treatments. First

ploughingwas doneby tractor, the 2nd and 3rd ploughing by using oxen. After preparing

the experimental field for sowing, field lay out was done based on the designof the

experimentand treatments were assigned to each experimental plotrandomly. Seedsof

malt barely varietieswere sown in rowsat the recommended rate of125 kg ha-1 in rows

using hand drillingon June 24, 2020. Phosphorusas TSP (46% P2O5) wasapplied in the

rows atthe time of sowing andnitrogen was applied based on the nature of treatments.

3.4 Data Collection

3.4.1 Phenological parameters

Days to 50% heading: This refers to the number of days from the date of sowing to the

stage when 50% of ears or paniclesfully emerged. The datawas recordedby visual

observation within a plot.

Days to 90%PhysiologicalMaturity: The number of days from sowing to the time when

the plantswere reached 90% maturity based on visual observation.It was taken when

leavestendto senescenceand the grains are difficult to break by the thumb nail in each net

plot.
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3.4.2 Growthparameters

Plant Height(cm): the plant height was measured from ground level to the tip of the main

stem excluding the awns on ten earlier tagged plants at physiological maturity. The

average height was computed and expressed in centimeters.

Spike length (cm):the lengths of spikes from ten earlier tagged plants were measured and

the average were worked out and expressed in centimeters.

3.4.3 Yield andyield related parameters

Total number of tillers:The totalnumbers of tillers in 1 meter square werecountedfrom

the net plot area at physiological maturity

Number of effective tillers: the number of effective tillers accommodated in 1 meter

square quadrant in each experimental unit was recorded as number of effective tillers per

meter square.

Number of kernels per spike:the seeds from each spike were separated manually and

counted taking ten plants spike. The average of seeds per spike were calculated and

expressed in numbers.

Aboveground dry biomass yield (t ha-1): the weight in kilograms of sun dried above

ground parts of the plants obtained from the central 8 rows of 2.5 m length in each plot

was recorded.

Grain yield (t ha-1): the net plot (8 rows) was marked by left over 0.25m from top and

bottom side so as to avoid boarder effects. The crop in the net plot was harvested

separately and total biomass yield from each net plot was recorded.  After threshing, grains

were separated, cleaned and weighed. The grain yield of each plot was adjusted at 12.5%

moisture contentby using moisturecorrection factor.
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�M�c�f�=

Where: Mcf- Moisture correction factor

Y-Actual moisture content which was measured by moisture tester

X- The standard moisture content of cereal crops which is 12.5%

Based on the above equation adjustedgrain yieldwas calculated in the following manner

Agy= Mcf x Grainyield obtained from each net plot

�G�r�a�i�n�y�i�e�l�d�(�K�g�/�p�l�o�t�)

�= �G�r�a�i�n�y�i�e�l�d�o�b�t�a�i�n�e�d�f�r�o�m�e�a�c�h�n�e�t�p�l�o�t�(�K�g�/�p�l�o�t�)�x
�1�0�0"� �Y

�1�0�0"� �1�2�.�5

Finally the yield was converted into hectare, whereAgy = Adjusted grain yield

Harvest index (%):From the yield of grains and biomass, the harvest index was calculated

by using formula of Donald (1962) as:

HI =Grain yield (kg ha-1) / Total biomass (kg ha-1) x100

3.4.4 Data for qualitytraits

Thousand kernels weight (g):the thousand seeds were counted from each plot and

weighed using digital sensitive balance and the data was recorded in grams. The thousand

seed weight foreach plot was adjusted at 12.5 % moisture content.

Hectoliter weight: - Representative samples (250 g) of malt barley grain were prepared

from eachnet plot and submitted to Adet Agricultural Research Center.Then the flour

density produced in a hectoliter of the seedwas determined.

Protein content:Representative samples of 250 g were prepared from each net plot and

submitted to wards Amhara Regional and Agricultural Research Institute of food science

and nutrition research laboratory. Grain protein content was determinedusing Infratec
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1241 grain analyzer flour modelusing near- infrared transmittance technology. As it

releases light it absorbs protein molecules and can predict the protein content of the grain

and it displays the value in percent.

Germinating energy (GE %): It wasdetermined from 100 seeds germinated in a petridish

after 72 hours. Then the germinated kernelswere counted and the result expressed as

percentage of the total.

�G�e�r�m�i�n�a�t�i�o�n�e�n�e�r�g�y�=
�N�u�m�b�e�r�o�f�g�e�r�m�i�n�a�t�e�d�k�e�r�n�e�l�s

�T�o�t�a�l�n�u�m�b�e�r�o�f�s�a�m�p�l�e�s�u�s�e�d�f�o�r�g�e�r�m�i�n�a�t�i�o�n
�x�1�0�0

3.5 Data Analysis

3.5.1 Biological data analysis

The collected datawere subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS version

9.0 Statistical Software(SAS, 2002).Whenever the ANOVAresults show significant

differences among treatments, meanswere compared using least significance difference

(LSD) testat 0.05 probability level of significant.Correlation analysiswasdoneto study

the association between yield, yield components and quality traits of malt barley.

3.5.2 Economic analysis

Economic analysis was performed following the CIMMYT partial budget methodology

(CIMMYT, 1988). Costs of fertilizer (urea) and laborwhich show variation between

treatmentswereconsidered for analysis.The average grainandstraw(yield) of barleywas

adjusted to 10% downwardsto narrow the yield gabs between experimental plots and

farmers fields. Theaverage selling price of malt barley grain atFartadistrict from January

up to March2020was(Eth- Birr 22.50 kg-1) and theprice of straw was estimated to be

(Eth- Birr 0.5 kg-1) wasused for partial budgesanalysis. The total variablecosts of urea

and labor cost werecalculatedbased on the current price of the locality during the planting

time. And hence, theprice of ureawas(Birr 14.44 kg-1) and theaverage labor cost for urea

application was estimated 100 Ethiopian Birr man per day.The gross benefit was
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calculated by multiplying the grain and straw yield with its corresponding price that

farmers receive for sale of thecrop.The net benefits of each treatmentwereemployed by

subtracting the sum of all variable costs from the gross benefits of each treatment.All

costs and benefitswerecalculated on hectare basis in Birr. Thendominance analysiswas

carried after arranging the treatments inits increasing orderof TVC. A treatment

considered as dominated if it has higher TVC but lower NB than a previous treatmentwas

excluded from marginal rate of return analysis. Marginal rate of return (MRR %) was

estimated the changein the net benefit tothe change in total variable costs as it is indicated

below.

�M�R�R�(�%�) �= �1�0�0

According to the CIMYYT (1988) partial budget analysis methodology, treatments

exhibiting the minimum acceptable level ofMRR (>100%) was considered for the

comparison of their NB, and the one exhibiting the highest NBwasrecommended.
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Chapter 4. RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

4.1 Effect of variety, Rate and Time ofNitrogen Application on Phenology of Malt
Barley

4.1.1Days to 50% heading

The results of analysis of variance showed thatdays to 50%headingwas very highly

significantly (P<0.001) affected by the main effect of variety, nitrogen rateandits time of

application. Moreover, theresults of analysisof variance also indicated thatdaysto 50%

headingwashighly significantly(P<0.01) affected by the combined effect ofnitrogen rate

with its time of application and varietywith nitrogen rate. However, the interactionof

variety and time of nitrogen application andthe three way interactioneffects were not

statistically significant (P>0.05) on days to 50% heading (Appendix Table 1).

Regarding the combined effect of nitrogenrate and its time of application, the longest

(74.17) days to 50% heading was recorded when 103.5 kg N ha-1 was applied in to two

splits 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid-tillering. This result was statistically on parfrom the

application of103.5kg N ha-1 in to three splitsapplicationsof 1/3 at sowing, 1/3 at mid-

tillering and 1/3 at anthesis. Theshortest(64.50) days to reach 50% heading wasobserved

when34.5 kg N ha-1 applied in totwo splits 2/3 at sowing and 1/3 at mid- tillering (Table

4.1). The prolongeddays to 50% headingobserved at higher rate of nitrogen with

respective split applicationmight be due to the vital role of nitrogenwhich promotes

vegetative growthand developmentwhen higher rate is applied atdifferent growth stages.

In line with thepresentresult Hiroshiet al. (2008) reported that application of higher rate

of nitrogen at active growth stage delays days to 50% headingof bread wheat.Different

studiesconducted on barley and wheat indicatedthat, days to 50% heading tends to delay

at higher rate of nitrogenfertilizer applications (Derebe Terefeet al., 2018; Melaku Tafes,

2019; YohannesErkeno and Nigussie Dechassa, 2019). In contrary to this study Demise

Ejigu et al. (2015)observedthat nitrogenrate had no significant effect on days to 50%

heading.
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Concerning interaction effectsof N rate and variety, thelongest (76.67) days to attain 50%

heading was exhibitedby Holkervariety withtheapplication of 103.5 kg N ha-1. Whereas

the shortest (61.44) number of days taken to 50% heading was recorded fromIBON

174/03 varietysowing at 34.5kg N ha-1 applications(Table 4.2). The longest days to 50%

heading recorded from the interaction of 103.5 kg N ha-1 with Holker varietymight be due

to genetic differences between malt barley varieties andthe role of high level ofnitrogen

which increases vegetative growth and thus delays days to heading. In line with the current

resultDemise Ejiguet al. (2015) and Melaku Tafese (2019)observedthat barley genotypes

showed significant variations on days to 50% heading.

Table 4.1. Interactioneffect ofN rates and its time of application on days to50% headingof
malt barleyin 2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district

Days to 50% heading

N rates kg ha-1
Time of N application

T1 T2 T3
34.5 64.50d 65.83cd 65.17cd

69 66.67cd 70.50abc 69.33abcd

103.5 68.17bcd 74.17a 72.50ab

Mean 68.56
LSD (0.05) 5.72**

SE± 4.01
CV (%) 1.54

Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent; T1: 2/3 at sowingand 1/3 at mid tillering; T2: 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at
mid- tillering; T3: 1/3 at sowing;1/3at mid- tillering 1/3 at anthesis

Table 4.2. Interaction effects of varieties and N rates on days to 50% heading of malt barley
in 2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district

N-rate (kgha-1)
Days to 50% heading

Varieties
Holker IBON 174/03

34.5 69.00c 61.44e

69 72.78b 64.89d

103.5 76.67a 66.57d

Mean 68.28
LSD(0.05) 2.02**
SE± 1.73
CV (%) 1.54
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Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant;LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent

4.1.2 Days to 90% physiological maturity

The results from analysis ofvariance showed that days to 90% physiological maturity was

very highly significantly (P<0.001) affected bythe main effectof variety, N rate and its

time of application. Moreover, the interaction effect of N rateand variety, nitrogen rate

with its time of applicationand the three way interactions were significantly (P<0.05)

influencing days to maturity of malt barley. However,the interaction of variety with time

of N applicationhad nosignificanteffect (P>0.05)on days to maturity(Appendix Table

1).

Concerningthe interactioneffect of variety, nitrogen rate and its time application, the

prolonged (128.67) number of days to attainphysiologicalmaturity was observedwhen

Holker varietyreceivedhigh level of N rate (103.5 Kg ha-1) with three split applications

1/3 at sowing,1/3 at mid-tillering and 1/3 atanthesis, while the earliest (109.33) days to

physiologicalmaturity was recorded from a combination ofIBON 174/03 variety, lowest

N rate (34.5 Kg ha-1) with two split applications of 2/3 at sowing and the1/3 at mid-

tillering (Table 4.3). The prolongeddays to maturitymight happened due to the genetic

difference between varieties, inherent roleof nitrogenwhich increasesvegetative growth

of crops when it is applied at different growth stages. In line with the current result

Yohannes Erkeno and NigussieDechassa (2019) observed prolonged  days to 90%

physiological maturitywhen higher rate of nitrogen applied in to three splits on wheat

crop. Similarly,Negasi Hailesilassieet al. (2020 reported that day to maturity tends to

delaywhen higher rate of nitrogenfertilizer was applied on wheat crop compared to the

control.
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Table 4.3. Interactioneffect of varieties, N rates and its time of application on days to 90%
physiological maturity of malt barleyin 2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta
district

Varieties Timeof
application

Days to  90% Physiological maturity
N- rates (kg ha-1)

34.5 69 103.5

Holker T1 116.67efg 118.33de 119.00d

T2 117.33def 121.00c 124.33b

T3 117.33def 122.67bc 128.67a

IBON 174/03 T1 109.33j 111.67hi 112.00hi

T2 110.33ij 113.33h 116.00fg

T3 111.33i 115.33g 117.33def

Mean 116.78
LSD(0.05) 1.74*
SE± 0.85
CV (%) 0.89
Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent;T1: 2/3at sowingand 1/3 at mid tillering; T2: 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at
mid tillering; T3: 1/3 at sowing;1/3at mid tillering; 1/3at anthesis

4.2 Growth Parameters

4.2.1 Plant height

Plant height washighly significantly (P<0.01)influencedby themain effects of variety

and significantly affected(P<0.05) by the main effects of N rate and its time of

application. However, all interactions did not show significant difference on plant height

(Appendix Table 2).

The tallest plant height (92.54 cm) was taken from Holkervariety whereasthe shortest

(75.06 cm) was recorded fromIBON 174/03 variety (Table 4.4). The variation in plant

height probably due to the genetic difference between varieties. The result was in harmony

with the study ofMinale Libenet al. (2011), Amare Alemnew and Adane Legas (2015)

and Demise Ejiguet al. (2015) who observed that plant height was significantly affected

by the studied barley varieties.
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Regarding the nitrogen rates, the highest value of plant height(87.06 cm) wasrecorded

from treatments that received maximum rate of N103.5 kg ha-1 followed by69 kg N ha-1

while the shortest plant height (79.03 cm) was observed from the lowest rate of N(34.5 kg

ha-1)  fertilizer applied (Table 4.4). The variation in plant height might be due tothe vital

role of N fertilizer in vegetative growthof crops. In line with thepresent study, Melaku

Tafese (2019) reportedthatas the rate of Nfertilizer increase from 11.5 to57.7 (kg ha-1) a

significant increase in plant height was observedin barley crop.Similar findings were also

reported by Demisie Ejiguet al. (2015) and Tilahun Chibsaet al. (2016)who stated that

plant height showed increasing tendency from nil to the highestrateof N application on

barley and wheat crops.

Time of N applicationcontributes a significant role on plant height of malt barley.The

highest plant height (86.53 cm) wasrecordedfrom three split applications of N 1/3 at

sowing, 1/3 at mid-tillerng andthe remaining 1/3 at anthesis followed bya treatment

received two split applications ofN 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid-tillering (Table 4.4).

Whereas the shortest plant height (79.64 cm) was recorded whenN was applied in two

slits 2/3 at sowing and 1/3 at mid-tillerng (Table 4.4). The difference observedbetween

applicationstime of N might be due tosufficient availability of N during its active growth

stage of the crop. In line with the current studySinghet al. (2006) reportedthat highest

plant heightof barleywas observed when N was applied in tothree equal splits.In contrast

to thepresent studyYohannes  Erkenoand Nigussie  Dechass(2019) reported  thatthe

tallest plant height (115.20cm) was recorded when highest rate N was applied in two

equalsplits 1/2 at mid-tillering and1/2 at anthesis while the shortest plantheight (99.40

cm) was observedwhen lowest Nwas applied in to three equal splits.

4.2.2 Spike length

The result of analysis of variance showed thata significantly difference (P<0.05) in spike

length was observed due to the main effects of nitrogen rate. However, other main effects

and all interactions did not significantly (P>0.05) affect the spike length of barley

(Appendix Table 2).
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As indicated in Table4.5 the longest value of spike length (7.41 cm) was recorded at the

highest rate of nitrogen of 103.5 kg ha-1 applications and it was statistically the same with

the rate of 69 kg N ha-1. On the other hand, the shortest spike length (7.12 cm) was

recorded from thelowest rate of nitrogen (34.5 kg ha-1) applications. Thelongest spike

length at the higherrate of nitrogen might be due to thepresence sufficient amountof

nitrogenat active growth stage and thereby extend the spike length of barley crop. This

result was in line with the study ofMohammadi(2014) and Ketema Niguse and Mulatu

Kassaye (2018) who realize that spike length of barley was significantlyincreased with

increasing N level.In contrast to the present study Demise Egjiguet al. (2015) observed

nonsignificant effect of N rates on spike length.

Table 4.4. Main effects of varieties, N rates and its time of application on plant height of malt
barley in 2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district

Treatments Plant Height(cm)
N rates (Kg ha-1)
34.5 79.03b

69 85.32a

103.5 87.06a

LSD (0.05) 2.93*
SE± 3.54
Time of N application
T1 79.64b

T2 84.91a

T3 86.53a

LSD (0.05) 2.94*
SE± 3.54
Varieties
Holker 92.54a
IBON-173/04 75.06b

LSD (0.05) 2.40**
SE± 3.54
Mean 83.80
CV (%) 5.17

Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient of
Variation in Percent;T1: 2/3 at sowingand 1/3 at mid tillering; T2: 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid
tillering; T3: 1/3 at sowing;1/3at mid tillering 1/3at anthesis
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Table 4.5. Main effects of N rateson spike length of malt barley in 2020/2021 main
cropping season in Farta district

Treatments Spike length (cm)
N rates (kg ha-1)
34.5 7.12b

69 7.31ab

103.5 7.41a

Mean
LSD (0.05)
SE±
CV (%)

7.28
0.23*
0.27
4.61

Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent

4.3 Yield and Yield Related Parameters

4.3.1 Total number of tillers

The results of analysis of variance showed that the main effect of variety, N rate and its

time of application exhibited a very highly significant effect (P<0.001) on the total number

of tillers per m2. Moreover, total number of tillers was highly significantly (P<0.01)

influenced by the interactions of nitrogen rate and its time of application and variety with

rate of N application.However, the interaction of variety with its time of application, and

the three way interaction did not significantly (P>0.05) affect the total number of tillers

(Appendix Table 2).

Concerning the interaction effect of N rate and its time of application,more number of

tillers (547.33 m-2) was recorded when 103.5 kg N ha-1 applied with two splits 1/3 at

sowing and the remaining 2/3 of N added at mid-tillering stage. This result was

statistically on par with the application of (69 kg N ha-1) with similar splits, whereas the

lowest number of total tillers (380.00m-2) was obtained when 34.5 kg N ha-1 was applied

in two splits of 2/3 at sowing and 1/3 at mid-tillering (Table 4.6). The higher number of

tillers m-2 was observed on such treatment combination might be due to the vital role of N

which encourages tillers population when higher rate was applied during active growth

stage of crops. In harmony with the current studyAmani and Behzad (2020) observeda
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significant difference for the split application of nitrogen in terms of tillersm-2 when N

was applied 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at time of tillering on wheat crop.Similarly, Mehtaet

al. (2005) reported thatnumber of tillers m-2 increase in response to increasing rate of

nitrogen on rice.

Analysis of variance also indicated that total number of tillers was influenced by the

combined effect of variety with different rate of N fertilizer application. Applying (103.5

kg N ha-1) on IBON 174/03 variety gave the maximum (533.33 m-2) number of total tillers

followed by the application of (69 Kg N ha-1) with similar variety. Whereas, the minimum

(385.56 m-2) number of total tillers was obtained when (34.5 Kg N ha-1) was applied on

Holker variety (Table 4.7). This difference might be happened due to the positive

contribution of increasing nitrogen accelerates vegetative growth, cell division and the

genetic difference between varieties. In line with the present result Ketema Niguse and

Mulatu Kassaye (2018) obtained the maximum number of total tillers when highest rate of

N was applied on EH 1493 variety. The result obtained byMohammadi (2014) also

indicated that the total number of tillers increase from the application of highest levelof

nitrogen (150 kg ha-1) but statistically on par with application of (100 kg N ha-1).

4.3.2Effective number of tillers

The results from analysis of variance indicated that main effect of variety, N rate and its

time of application exhibited a very highly significant effect (P<0.001) on the effective

number of tillers per m2. Moreover, effective number of tillers was highly significantly

(P<0.01) influenced by the combined effect ofN rate with its time of application and

variety with N rates. However, the interaction effect of variety with time of nitrogen

fertilizer application and three way interactions hadnon-significant effect (P>0.05)on

effective number of tillers(Appendix Table 2).

Regarding the interaction effect of N rate and its time of application, the highest number

of effective tillers (530.00 m-2) was countedby the application of103.5 kg N ha-1 with

two splits 1/3 at sowing and the remaining 2/3 at mid-tillering. This wasfollowed bythe

application of69 kg N ha-1 with similar splitand103.5 kgN ha-1 applied in to three split
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applicationsof 1/3 at sowing, 1/3 at mid-tillering and 1/3 at anthesis. The lowest number

of effective tillers (359.15 m-2) was recorded when34.5 kg N ha-1 was used in two split

applications of 2/3 at sowingand 1/3 at mid-tillering (Table 4.6). The variation might be

due to the result of propersplit application of nitrogen fertilizer at different growth stage

reduces loss of nitrogen and increase supply of N to the crop throughout its growth stage

and thereby increase effective tillers which bearing spikes.The present result was in line

with the result obtained by Tilahun Chibsaet al. (2016) who reported thatthe maximum

numbers of tillers were recorded when higher rate of nitrogen was applied in two splits.

The current result was also supported by the study of Yohannes Erkeno and Nigussie

Dechassa (2019) who noted that effective numbers of tillers were increasedwhenhigher

rate of nitrogenwas appliedin three split applications. Similarly,Singhet al. (2006) also

reported that effective number of tillers of barley was increasewhen nitrogen was applied

in to threesplit applications.

Concerningthe interaction effect of N ratewith varieties,the highest value (520.67m-2)

was obtained when high rate ofN (103.5 kg ha-1) was applied onIBON 174/03 variety

followed bythe application(69 kg N ha-1) on similar variety. Whereas the lowest number

of effective tillers (367.89m-2) was counted when low rate ofN (34.5 kg ha-1) was applied

on Holker variety(Table 4.7). The maximum number of effective tillers observed at high

rate of Napplication on suchvariety mightbedue tothe positive role of nitrogen fertilizer

which enhances tiller population due to the function of Cytokines synthesisand the genetic

variations between the studied varieties which bearing better effective tillers. In line with

the current study(Derebe Terefeet al. 2018; Ketema NiguseandMulatu Kassaye, 2018)

observed thatN rate and barley varietyhad showedinteraction effecton effective number

of tillers per plant. The authors further stated thatthemaximum number of effective tillers

was obtained when a variety interacts with highest rate of nitrogen.
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.Table 4.6. Interactioneffects of N rate and its time of application on total and effective
number of tillers of malt barleyin 2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district

Treatments Total  number of tillers(m2) Effective number of tillers
(m2)

34.5 KgN ha-1+ T1 380.00f 359.15e

34.5 KgN ha-1 +T2 396.67ef 382.17de

34.5 KgN ha-1+ T3 405.17ef 393.02de

69 Kg N ha-1 + T1 442.17de 423.50cd

69 Kg N ha-1 + T2 525.50ab 516.53a

69 Kg N ha-1+ T3 469.67cd 461.20bc

103.5 Kg N ha-1+ T1 433.33de 415.33cd

103.5Kg N ha-1+ T2 547.33a 530.00a

103.5 Kg N ha-1+ T3 494.50bc 485.17ab

Mean 454.93 440.67
LSD (0.05) 46.69** 48.23**
SE± 32.74 33.81
CV(%) 1.28 1.26
Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant;LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent;T1: 2/3 at sowing and 1/3 at mid tillering; T2: 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at
mid tillering; T3: 1/3 at sowing; 1/3 at mid tillering 1/3 at anthesis

Table 4.7. Interaction effect of varieties and N rate application on total and effective number
of tillers of malt barleyin 2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district

Total  number of tillers (m2) Effective number of tillers (m2)
Varieties N- rates (kg ha-1)

34.5 69 103.5 34.5 69 103.5
Holker 385.56c 440.78b 450.11b 367.89d 427.44bc 432.00b

IBON
174/03

402.33c 517.44a 533.33a 388.33cd 506.67a 520.67a

Mean 454.93 440.67
LSD
(0.05)

37.78** 39.32**

SE± 32.51 33.82
CV (%) 1.28 1.26
Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent
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4.3.3 Number of kernels per spike

The resultof analysis of variance showed that the main effect of nitrogen rate, time of N

applicationand varietyhad highly significant effect (P<0.01) on number of kernels per

spike.However, all two way and three-way interactions had no significant effect (P>0.05)

on this particular yield related trait (Appendix Table 3).

The maximum number of kernels per spike (27.61) was recorded from highestrate of N

(103.5 Kg ha-1) application followed by 69 kg N ha-1 while the minimum number of

kernels per spike (25.33) was obtained at lowest rate of N(34.5 kg ha-1) applications

(Table 4.8). The number of kernels per spike increases with nitrogen and this might be

happened due tosufficient availability nitrogen that crops canuptake, assimilationand

remobilizationof N for the synthesis and development of spikelet duringanthesisphase

(Demissie Ejiguet al., 2015; MelakuTafese, 2019). Similarly Derebe Terefeet al. (2018)

also reported that number of kernels per spike was significantlyincreasedwith increasing

nitrogen.

Concerningthe main effectof time of N application, thehighest number of kernels per

spike (27.50) wascountedwith split application of N 1/3 at sowing, 1/3 at mid- tillering

and 1/3 at anthesis. This result was followedby two split application of nitrogen 1/3 at

sowing and 2/3 at mid-tillering. The lowest number of kernels per spike (25.33)was

recorded from split application of N 2/3 at sowing and 1/3 at mid-tillering (Table 4.8). The

highest number of kernels per spike observed on such split application might be due to

sufficient availability of nitrogen due to proper applicationat differentgrowth stages.In

line with the current resultRoy and Singh (2006)observed that number of grains was

increased with three split applications of nitrogen than one or two applications.Closely

related to this findingSingh and Singh (2005) reportedthat number of grains per spike was

increased with twosplit applications of N (1/3 at sowing and 2/3) at tillering.

Regarding thevarieties, the highest number of kernels per spike (27.37) was recorded from

Holker variety while the minimum number of kernels per spike (25.85) was obtained from
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IBON 174/03 (Table 4.8). The variation on number of kernels per spike might be due to

the genetic difference between the studied varieties. This result was confirmed by the

study of Biruk Gezahegn and Demelash Kefale (2016);Derebe Terefe et al. (2018);

Melaku Tafese (2019) who observed  that number of kernels per spike was significantly

affected by the studied varieties. In contrary to the present finding Demise Ejigu(2015)

observed non significant variation on number of kernels per spike between varieties.

Table4.8. Main effectsof varieties, N rates and its time of application onnumber of kernels
per spikeof malt barleyin 2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district

Treatments Number of kernels per spike
N rates (Kg ha-1)
34.5 25.33b

69 26.89a

103.5 27.61a

LSD (0.05) 0.79**
SE± 0.95
Time of N application
T1 25.50b

T2 26.83a

T3 27.50a

LSD (0.05) 0.79**
SE± 0.95
Varieties
Holker 27.37a

IBON-173/04 25.85b

LSD (0.05) 0.64**
SE± 0.95
Mean 26.61
CV (%) 4.36
Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%

significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient

of Variation in Percent; T1: 2/3 at sowing and 1/3 at mid tillering; T2: 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at

mid tillering; T3: 1/3 at sowing; 1/3 at mid tillering 1/3 at anthesis

4.3.4 Abovegroundbiomass

The resultof the analysis of varianceindicatedthat above ground biomass wasveryhighly

significantly (P<0.001) affected by the main effects of variety, N rateswith its time of

application. Moreover, it was alsohighly significantly (P<0.01) influenced by the
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combined effect of varietywith rate of nitrogenand N rate and its time of application.

However, above ground biomasswas not significantly (P>0.05) affected by the other

interactions (Appendix Table 3).

Regarding thecombined effect of variety with rate of nitrogen, the highest above ground

biomassyield (10.10t ha-1) was recordedwhenhighest level of nitrogenwasapplied on

IBON 174/03 variety. This was followed by the application of69 kg N ha-1 on similar

variety. On the other hand theminimum above ground biomassyield (6.60 kg ha-1) was

obtainedwhen34.5 kg ha-1 of N was applied on Holker variety (Table4.9). The highest

value of above ground biomass observed atapplication ofhigh rate of nitrogenon IBON

174/03variety mightbe due tothe vital role of nitrogen foraccelerating number oftillers

and the genetic difference between the studied varieties inits nitrogen useefficiency as

well as tiller producing ability. Similar studies were reported byDemisseEgigu et al.

(2015) Ketema Niguseand Mulatu Kassaye(2018) and Lake Mekonen (2018) who

observed that increasing above ground with increasing nitrogenrate.

The current finding alsoshowed that, above ground biomass exhibits a significant

difference by the combined effect of nitrogen with its time of application. The highest

above ground biomass yield(10.13 t ha-1) was recorded when highest level of nitrogen was

used in two applications 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid-tillering, followed by69 Kg N  ha-1

with similar split applications. Whereas, the minimum (6.33 t ha-1) above ground biomass

yield was obtained when lower rate ofN (34.5 kg ha-1) was applied with two split

applicationof 2/3 at sowing and 1/3 at mid-tllering (Table4.10). Increasing above ground

biomass at highrate of nitrogen in such split application might be due tothe positive

contribution of nitrogen which accelerates tillers and other growth parameters when high

level of N was applied at the time of mid-tillering. In line with thepresentstudy, Tilahun

Chibsaet al. (2016) reported that above ground biomass increases when high rate of

nitrogen was applied at mid-tillering stage of durum wheat. Similarly, Legesse Admassu

and Sakatu Hunduma (2020) observed that above ground biomass ofbarley wasincrease

when nitrogen was applied 1/3 at sowing and the remaining 2/3 after 21-30 days of

emergence.
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4.3.5 Grain yield

The result of analysisof variance showed thatgrain yield wasvery highly significantly

(P<0.001) affected by the main effect of variety, nitrogen rate and its time of application.

In addition, the resultalsorevealed that grain yield was significantly (P<0.05) influenced

by the combined effect of variety with nitrogenrate and nitrogenrate andits time of

application. However, other interactionshadnon-significant (P>0.05)effect onthe grain

yield of malt barley (Appendix Table 3).

Concerning the interaction effect of variety with nitrogen, the highestgrain yield(4.12 t

ha-1) was obtained from the combined effect of highest level of nitrogen(103.5 kg ha-1)

andIBON 174/03 variety followed bythe application of69 kg N ha-1 with similar variety.

Whereas, the minimum grain yield (2.49t ha-1) was recorded where34.5 kg N ha-1 applied

on Holker variety(Table 4.9). IBON 174/03 varietygavethehighest grain yield(4.12 t ha-

1) when it interactswith the highest levelof nitrogen while Holker variety resultedbetter

grain yield of 3.35 t ha-1 when it interacts with 69 kg N ha-1. As compared to the highest

grain yield obtained by the two varieties,IBON 174/03 scored22.99 % additional grain

yield than that of Holker.The variationin grain yield with increasing rate of nitrogen

might be happened due to thecontributionof high level of nitrogenfor increasing effective

tillers and the varietal difference to uptake and utilize the available nutrients.Similar

findings were reported by(Minale Liben et al. 2011; Amare Alemnew, 2015; Ketema

Niguse and Mulatu Kassaye, 2018;Melaku Tafese, 2019) whoobservedthat significant

increasein grainyield of barleywith increasing rate of nitrogen.Similarly, Tilahun Chibsa

et al. (2016) andYohannesErkeno(2019) observed increasing grainyield of wheat with

increasing rate of nitrogen.This result was also in harmony withthe studyof Patelet al.

(2004) who noted that grain yield of barley increases with increasing N from 60 to 100 kg

ha-1 but the grain yield obtained 100 kg ha-1 was similar with 80 kg ha-1 application.

Regarding the interaction effect of nitrogen with its time of application, the maximum grain

yield (4.26t ha-1) was obtained when 69 kg N ha-1 was added in two split applications of 1/3

at sowing and 2/3 at mid-tillering however, it was statistically on par witha treatment

received103.5 kg N t ha-1 with similar split applications. On the other hand, the minimum
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grain yield (2.40 t ha-1) was recorded when34.5 kg N ha-1 was appliedwith two split

applications 2/3 at sowing and 1/3 at mid-tillering. As indicated onTable4. 10, grain yield

was ranged from2.40 t ha-1 to 4.26 t ha-1 as a result of different N rates and time of

applications The highest grain yieldobtained at69 kg N ha-1 with such splitapplication

probably due to the combined effect ofoptimum level and its appropriate time of N

applicationrequired by the plants to be efficiently utilized andincreasedphoto assimilate

production. In line with the present study, Alemayehu Assefaet al. (2013) observed that

higher grain yield of rice was obtained when nitrogen was applied in two splits of 1/3 at

sowing and 2/3 at tillering stage of the crop. Beside to this, the result obtained by Legesse

Admassu and Sakatu Hunduma (2020) indicated that grain yield of maltbarley increases with

two split application of N 1/3 at sowing and 2/3after 21-30 days of emergence. A similar

effect of nitrogen application on bread wheat grain yield was reported byHiroshi et al. (2008)

who observed significant grain yield increaseswhen higherrate ofnitrogen was applied at

active tillering stage.This result is also partly in harmony with the study ofAnonymous

(2001) and Singh (2005) whoreportedthat two splits of N(1/3 at sowing and 2/3 atfirst

irrigation results higher grainyield in barley.In contrary with thepresentresult, Turk (2001)

and Roy(2006) reported thathigher grain yield of barley was obtained when nitrogen was

applied in to three equal splits.

The present result was by far higher than the national averagegrain yield 2.50 t ha-1 (CSA,

2020). This indicated that there is great potential to increase malt barley productionin

Ethiopia throughproper applicationof agronomic practices. The present result was also

greater (10.36%) than the averagegrain yield (3.86 t ha-1) obtained on a research conducted

by participatory evaluation of malt barley varieties in barley-growing highland areas of

northwestern Ethiopia(Misganaw Ferede and Zina Demise, 2020). Beside to this, the present

result was greater (5.97%) thanthe average grain yield (4.02 t ha-1) obtained undercluster-

based improved malt barley technology demonstration in selected districts of West Arsi zones

of Oromia Regional State(Sintayehu Abebe and Lemlem Abebe, 2021).
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Table 4.9. The interaction effect of varieties and N rates on above ground biomassandgrain
yield of malt barleyin 2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district

AGB (t ha-1) GY(t ha-1)

Varieties

N ‚ rates
(Kg ha-1)

Holker IBON-
174/03

Holker IBON- 174/03

34.5 6.60c 7.01c 2.49c 2.67c

69 8.09b 9.72a 3.35b 4.07a

103.5 8.28b 10.10a 3.28b 4.12a

Mean 8.30 3.33
LSD(0.05) 0.89** 0.61*

SE± 0.76 0.41
CV (%) 6.75 11.43
Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent;AGB:  above ground biomass; GY:grain yield

Table 4.10. Combined effect of Nrateandits time of applicationon above ground biomass
andgrain yield of malt barleyin 2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district

Treatments AGB ( t ha-1) GY ( t ha-1)
34.5 kg N ha-1+ T1 6.33f 2.40g

34.5 kg N ha-1 +T2 6.92ef 2.60fg

34.5 kg N ha-1+ T3 7.16def 2.74efg

69 kg N ha-1 + T1 8.17cd 3.30cde

69 kg N ha-1 + T2 9.90a 4.26a

69 kg N ha-1+ T3 8.64bc 3.58bcd

103.5 kg N ha-1+ T1 8.08cde 3.20def

103.5 kg N ha-1+ T2 10.13a 4.08ab

103.5  kg N ha-1+ T3 9.37ab 3.85abc

Mean 8.30 3.33
LSD (0.05) 1.17** 0.61*

SE± 0.82 0.43
CV (%) 6.75 11.43
Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS:Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent; T1: 2/3 at sowing and 1/3 at mid tillering; T2: 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at
mid tillering; T3: 1/3 at sowing; 1/3 at mid tillering 1/3 at anthesis;AGB: above groundbiomass;
GY; grain yield

4.3.6 Harvestindex

The results of analysis of variance indicated that harvest index was highly significantly

(P<0.01) affected by the main effects of nitrogenrate. However, other main effects and all
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interactions had no significant effect on harvest index (AppendixTable 3). As indicated in

Table4.11, the maximum harvest index(41.55%) was observed fromthe treatment of69

kg N ha-1 which is followed by the highest level of nitrogen. Whereas, the minimum

harvest index (37.85%) was recording at the lowest level nitrogen(34.5 kg ha-1)

applications. Higher harvestindex indicates higher proportion of dry matter transformed in

to economic yield.In contrast with the current result, Derebe Terefeet al. (2018) observed

higher harvested index at lower rate of nitrogen applications.

Table 4.11. Harvestindex as influenced by main effect of N rates of malt barleyin 2020/2021
main cropping season in Farta district

Treatments HarvestIndex(%)
N rates (kg ha-1)
34.5 37.85b

69 41.55a

103.5 40.19a

Mean
LSD (0.05)
SE±
CV (%)

39.86
1.73**
2.08
6.40

Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: LeastSignificant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent

4.4 Quality Traits

4.4.1 Thousands kernels weight

The analysis of variancerevealed thatthousands kernel weight was very highly

significantly (P<0.001) influenced by the main effects ofvarieties andsignificantly

(P<0.05) affected by the main effects of nitrogen rate and its time of application.

However, non- significanteffects (P>0.05) were observed byall interactionsof varieties,

nitrogen rate and its time of application(AppendixTable 4).

The highestthousands kernel weight(45.60 g)was recordedfrom IBON 147/03 variety

whereas the lowest (41.41 g) was observedfrom Holker (Table 4.12). This might be
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happened due to the genetic variation between the studied varieties. Similar results were

reported by Minale Libenet al. (2011); Biruk Gezahegn and Demelash Kefale (2016);

Derebe Terefeet al. (2018);Ketema NiguseandMulatu Kassaye(2018);Meharie Kassie

and Kindie Tesfaye (2019) who observed significant differences on thousandskernel

weight between the studied varieties. According toVermaet al. (2004) thousands kernel

weight for two and six row varieties needs to be greater than 45g and 42 g, respectively.

However,the National Standard Authority of Ethiopia for thousands grain weight and test

weight (hectoliter weight) specified within the range of 35 to 45 g and 60 to 65 kg hl-1,

respectively.While the acceptable (thousand-kernel weight) and test weight (hectoliter

weight) settled in the range of 25‚ 35 g and 48‚ 62, respectively (EQSA, 2006).

Regarding rate of nitrogen, the maximum kernel weight (44.78g) was obtained fromthe

application of 69kg N ha-1). Whereasthe lowest kernel weight(42.71 g) was recorded

from the applicationminimum rate of N(34.5 kg ha-1) (Table 4.12). The variation on

thousands kernel weight might be due toproper utilization the given resource as per plant

population and photosynthesis use efficiency.The current result wasclosely confirmed by

the study of Biruk Gezahegn and Demelash Kefale (2016)who observed that highest

value of thousands kernel weightof barley(44.87 g) was  obtained from application of 87

kg N ha-1) than  using 98 kg N ha-1. The current resultwasalsosupported by the previous

studies ofPaterson and Potts (1985), who reported that increasing nitrogen rate decreases

grain weight of barley.However,different studies done on wheatand barleyshowed that

thousands kernel weight increase with increase rate of nitrogen(Tilahun Chibsa et al.,

2016; Ketema NiguseandMulatu Kassaye, 2018 ); Meharie Kassie andKindie Tesfaye,

2019).

Concerning,application time of nitrogen, the highest value (44.60 g) of thousands kernel

weight was recorded from two split application of N 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid-tillering

followed bythree split applications1/3 at sowing, 1/3 at mid-tillering and 1/3 at antheses

while the lowest (41.87 g) was obtained fromtwo split application of N where 2/3 at

sowing and 1/3 atmid-tillering (Table 4.12). Thehigher thousands kernel weight obtained

probablydue tosufficient availability of nutrients as per growth stages as a result of split
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application of nitrogen.The current result was in line with the study ofSingh and Singh

(2005) who reported that thousands kernel weightand other yield componentswas

increase with two splits of nitrogenapplicationthat 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at tillering.This

resultwasalsopartly relatedwith the study ofAmani and Behzad (2020)who found that

split application of nitrogen had a significant effect on thousands kernel weight of wheat

and the highest value was attained when N was applied in two split applications that 1/3 at

sowing and 2/3 at flowering followed bythreesplits of N 33% N at basal + 33% N at

till ering +33% N at flowering.

4.4.2Hectoliter weight

Based onthe analysis of variancehectoliter weight was significantly (P<0.05) influenced

by the main effects of nitrogen and its time of application. Moreover, the interaction effect

of nitrogen rate and its time of application highly significantly (P<0.01)influenced this

quality trait.  However, the main effect of variety and other interaction effects had no

significant (P>0.05) effect on hectoliter weight (Appendix Table 4).

The highest hectoliter weight (62.15 kg hl-1) was observed from the applicationof 69 kg

N ha-1) with two splits of 1/3 at sowing and the remaining 2/3 at mid-tillering. Whereas the

lowest (57.57 kg hl-1) was recorded when 34.5 kg N ha-1) was appliedin two splits of 2/3

at sowing and 1/3 at mid- tillering (Table4.13). The maximum hectoliter weight observed

on respective treatment might be due to the combined effect of optimum nitrogen rate and

proper time of application and thus results plump and uniform grain size.According tothe

study of Shewry andMorell (2001) barley with higher bulk density have a greater

percentage of starch in the grain.Inconsistent with thepresentstudy (Biruk Gezahegn and

Demelash Kefale, (2016); Derebe Terefeet al., (2018) observed slight increase in

hectoliter weigh with increasing nitrogen.On the other hand, Meharie Kassie and Kindie

Tesfaye (2019) observed no significant difference on hectoliter due to the application of

different N rates.The presentresult was within the Ethiopian quality standard that the

acceptable hectoliter weight ranged between 48-62 (EQSA, 2006).
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4.4.3 Germination energy

The analysis of variance showed that germination energy was significantly (P<0.05)

influenced by the main effects of variety. However, other main and interaction effects had

non significant (P>0.05)effect on germination energy (Appendix Table4). The highest

germination energy (96.27%) was recorded fromIBON 174/03 variety as compared to

Holker (Table 4.14). This might be due to the genotypic difference between the studied

varieties in response to dormancy.Based on the study of Hanet al. (1999) barley grain

dormancy can be affected by genotype.The present result was in line with the studyof

Derebe Terefeet al. (2018) and Melaku Tafes (2019) whoobserved a significant

difference between varieties on germination energy.

Table 4.12. Main effect of varieties, N rates and its time of application on thousands kernel
weight andgermination energyof malt barleyin 2020/2021 main cropping season
in Farta district

Treatments TKW (g)
N rates (kg ha-1)
34.5 42.71b

69 44.78a

103.5 43.02b

LSD (0.05) 1.72*
SE± 2.09
Time of N application
T1 41.87b

T2 44.60a

T3 44.04a

LSD (0.05) 1.72*
SE± 2.09
Varieties
Holker 41.41b

IBON-173/04 45.60a

LSD (0.05) 1.41***
SE± 2.09
CV (%) 5.85
Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent;T1: 2/3at sowingand 1/3 atmid tillering; T2: 1/3at sowing and 2/3 at
mid tillering; T3: 1/3 at sowing;1/3 at mid tillering; 1/3at anthesisTKW:  thousands kernel
weight;
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Table 4.13. Interaction effect of nitrogen rate and its time of application onhectoliter weight
of malt barleyin 2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district

Hectoliter weight
N rates kg ha-1 Time of N application

T1 T2 T3
34.5 57.57c 57.59c 59.56b

69 58.03bc 62.15a 58.45bc

103.5 58.28bc 58.32bc 58.42bc

LSD (0.05) 1.77**
SE± 1.33
CV (%) 2.78
Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent; T1: 2/3at sowing and 1/3 at mid tillering; T2: 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid
tillering; T3: 1/3 at sowing; 1/3 at mid tillering; 1/3 at anthesis

Table 4.14. Main effect of varieties on germination energy of malt barley in 2020/2021 main
cropping season in Farta district

Treatments Germination energy(%)
Varieties
Holker 95.23b
IBON 174/03 96.27a

LSD (0.05)
SE±
CV (%)

0.82*
1.21
2.55

Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient of
Variation in Percent

4.4.4 Protein content

The results of analysis of variance showed thatgrain protein content was highly

significantly (P<0.01) affected by the main effect ofvariety, N rate and its time of

application. Furthermore, the combined effect of N rate with variety and variety with time

of nitrogen applicationwere significantly (P<0.05) influence protein content of barley

grain. However, other interaction effects did not significantly influence the grain protein

content (Appendix Table 4).

Regardingthe interaction effect of variety with rate of nitrogen, the maximum grain

protein content (12.19%) was observed fromthe application ofhighest rate of N(103.5 kg
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ha-1) on IBON 174/03 variety. Whereas, thelowest value (9.56%) was obtained when

minimum level of N was applied on Holker variety (Table 4.15). The variation on grain

protein content might be due to the effect of nitrogenwhich increases the level of protein

content when it was applied at higher rate and the genetic difference between varieties.In

line with the current studyMinale Libenet al. (2011);Amare Alemnew and Adane Legas

(2015); Derebe Trefeet al (2018); Meharie Kassie and Kindie Tesfaye (2019) observed

that grain protein content increasedwith increasing nitrogenon the studied varieties.In

contrast tothe presentresult, theresearch done bySingh et al. (1978) revealedthat

increase in N supply from 0 to 40 kg N ha-1 has non-significant effect on protein content.

However,nitrogen fertilization ofmalting barley carefully managedas it affectsdifferent

malting quality characteristics often become unacceptable asfertilization is increased for

maximum yield(Zubriski et al., 1970). Moreover, protein content and other quality traits

of malt barleywerealso influenced by different agronomic practices (Singhet al., 2014).

The higher protein content in thegrain the lower carbohydrate and malt extract content

andthus further prolonging the malting process and affects the final beer quality(Zhang

et al., 2001;Vermaet al., 2003). On the other hand, lower protein content of a grainlimit

yeast growth during fermentation (Emebiri et al., 2005). According to the Ethiopian

standards authority and Assela Malt factory, the raw barley quality standards for malt

protein content ranged between (9-12 %). As shown in Table4.15 the presentresult

exhibits the standard rangeof protein contentexceptthe highest level of N103.5 kg ha-1

interacts withIBON 174/03 variety.

Concerning the combined effect of variety with time ofN application, the maximum level

of protein content (12.10 %) was recorded when N was applied inthree splits 1/3 at

sowing, 1/3 atmid- tillering and 1/3 at anthesis onIBON 174/03 variety. On the other

hand, the minimum protein content (10.20 %) was obtainedwhenHolker varietyreceiveN

with two split application of 2/3 at sowing and 1/3 atmid-tillering. This was statistically

on par withthe application of1/3 of N at sowing and 2/3 at mid-tillering on similar variety

(Table 4.16). The protein content of the grain obtained from the interaction of varieties

with different time of N application was with the range of Ethiopian quality standard
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authority exceptthree split application of N on IBON 174/03 variety.The higher level of

protein observedfrom threesplits ofN interactedwith IBON 174/03varietymight bedue

to sequential supply of nitrogen in different growth stages and the varietal differencein

nitrogen use efficiencythat barley plants apparentlycontinued touse availableN even

afteryield requirementsweremet sincegrain proteinincreased, butyield did not (Mcguire

et al., 1979). In harmonywith the current studySingh and Singh (2005revealed that

protein content of malt grain increases with threesplit applications of nitrogen than two

splits. Similarly Jurjescuand Paul (2010) reported that threesplit applications of higher

rateof nitrogen increases the protein content beyond the recommended level.

Table 4.15. Combined effect of varieties and N rates on protein content of malt barleyin
2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district

Protein content(%)
N ‚ rates(Kgha-1) Varieties

Holker IBON 174/03
34.5 9.56d 10.76c

69 10.89c 11.60b

103.5 11.08c 12.19a

Mean 11.01
LSD(0.05) 0.48*
SE± 0.41
CV (%) 2.73
Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent

Table 4.16. Interaction effect of varieties and time of N applicationson protein content of
malt barleyin 2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district

Time of N application
Protein content(%)

Varieties
Holker IBON 174/03

2/3 at sowing+1/3 at MT 10.20d 10.93bc

1/3 at sowing+2/3 at MT 10.51cd 11.51ab

1/3 at sow+1/3 at MT+1/3 at An 10.79cd 12.10a

Mean 11.01
LSD(0.05) 0.71*
SE± 0.62
CV (%) 2.73
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Means with the same column followed by the same letter (s)are not significantly different at 5%
significant   level.  Where NS: Non significant; LSD: Least Significant Difference; CV: Coefficient
of Variation in Percent;MT: mid-tillering; An: anthesis

4.5 Correlation Analysis of Growth, Yield and Quality Trait s of Malt Barley as
Influenced by Variety, N rate and Time of Application

As indicated in Table 4.17 grain yield exhibited highly significantly (P<0.001) and

stronglypositively associated withtotal number of tillers (r= 0.83), effective number of

tillers (r=0.84), above ground biomass (r= 0.97), thousands kernel weight (r= 0.63). This

indicated that those traits play a positive contribution for the increment of grain yield.The

present resultwasin line with the study ofMeharieKassie and Kindie Tesfaye (2019) and

Melaku Tafese(2019) whoobservedthat grain yield wassignificantly andpositively

correlated with most ofthe traits studied. The results from correlation analysis revealed

that, grain yield was non significantly and weakly positively correlated with plant height

and spike length. This might be due to the genetic difference of the studied varieties that

IBON 174/03 gave high yield but it is shorter than Holker. In contrast tothe presentstudy,

Ketema Niguseand Mulatu Kassaye(2018) observedthat plant height and spike length

was significantly associated with grain yield in food barley. Protein content was positively

and significantly correlated withtotal number of tillers (r= 0.74), effective number of

tillers (r=0.79), above ground biomass(r= 0.74),grain yield (r = 70)and thousands kernel

weight (r= 48).The incrementof protein content with grain yield might be due to the role

of nitrogenwhich increases such traits with similar trendswhen it is applied in less fertile

soil.
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Table 4.17. Simple correlation coefficient (r) among studied traits as influenced by varieties, N rates and its time application of
malt barleyin 2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district
TRT PH SL TNT ENT NKPSP AGB GY STY HI TKW PC HCW
PH 1

SL 0.25ns 1

TNT 0.10ns 0.18ns 1

ENT 0.09ns 0.17ns 0.10*** 1

NKPSP 0.61*** 0.39** 0.43** 0.43** 1

AGB 0.05ns 0.07ns 0.89*** 0.89*** 0.36** 1

GY 0.01ns 0.12ns 0.83*** 0.84*** 0.33* 0.97** * 1

STY 0.09ns 0.03ns 0.88*** 0.88*** 0.37** 0.97** * 0.86** 1

HI 0.14ns 0.23ns 0.48** 0.48*** 0.15ns 0.58*** 0.77*** 0.36** 1

TKW -0.39** 0.09ns 0.44** 0.47*** 0.003ns 0.62*** 0.63** * 0.58** 0.41** 1

PC -0.13ns 0.14ns 0.74*** 0.79** 0.30* 0.74*** 0.70*** 0.72** 0.43** 0.48** 1

HCW 0.07ns -0.31* 0.37* 0.40** 0.10ns 0.51*** 0.54*** 0.45** 0.42** 0.59** 0.22ns 1

Note: PH= Plant height, SL= Spike length,TNT=Total number of tillers, ETN= Effective number of tillers, NKPsp= Number of kernels per
spike, AGB=Above ground biomass, GY=Grain yield, STY=Straw yield, HI=Harvest index, TKW=Thousands kernel weight, PC=Protein
content, HCW=Hectoliter weight, ns=Non significant, *=significant, **= Highly significant, ***=Very highlysignificant
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4.6 Economic Analysis

The result of partial budget analysis showed that application of 69 kg N ha-1 with two

splits 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid-tillering gavethe highest net return ETB (Ethiopian

birr) 82,627.50with acceptable marginal rate of return (1824.20%)(Table 4.19). In case of

nitrogen rate with variety, the highest net benefit (ETB80,894.00ha-1) with an acceptable

level of MRR (2513.57%) was observed when69 kg N ha-1 was appliedon IBON 174/03

variety (Table 4.20). Application of 69 kg N ha-1 with two splits 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at

mid-tillering resulted better net benefit advantage of Birr1,733.5 over the results obtained

from the application of 69 kg N ha-1 on IBON 174/03 variety.This might be due to

optimum level and itsappropriate time of N application required by the plants to be

efficiently utilized, increased photo assimilate productionand this resulted proper and

uniform grains.Similar to the present resultLegesse Admassu and Sakatu Hunduma

(2020) observed the highest net economic benefit when nitrogen was applied in two splits

1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid-till ering on malt barley.
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Table 4.18. Partial budget analysis of malt barley as influenced by N rates and its time application in 2020/2021 main
cropping season in Farta district

Note:N1= 34.5kg Nha-1, N2= 69 kg N ha-1., N3= 103.5 kg N ha-1, T1: 2/3at sowingand 1/3 at mid tillering; T2: 1/3at sowing and 2/3 at
mid tillering; T3: 1/3 at sowing;1/3at mid tillering; 1/3at anthesis, GY: grain yield; SY straw yield; ETBha-1=Ethiopian Birr per hectare

Table 4.19. Total variable cost, gross and net benefit of malt barley under the effect of N rates and its time applicationin
2020/2021 main cropping season in Farta district

Treatments GB
(ETB ha-1)

Man
power

Labor cost for
urea app.n.
(ETB Birr)

Cost of
urea
(ETB ha-1)

TVC
(ETB ha-1)

Net benefit
(ETB ha-1)

Dominance
analysis

MRR(%)

N1T1 49293.00 10 1000 1083 2083.00 47210.00 D
N1T2 53424.00 10 1000 1083 2083.00 51341.00 -
N1T3 56333.50 15 1500 1083 2583.00 53750.50 481.90
N2T1 67536.00 20 2000 2166 4166.00 63370.00 D
N2T2 86793.50 20 2000 2166 4166.00 82627.50 1824.20
N2T3 73117.00 25 2500 2166 4666.00 68451.00 D
N3T1 65560.50 25 2500 3249 5749.00 59811.50 D
N3T2 83462.50 25 2500 3249 5749.00 77713.50 D
N3T3 78824.00 30 3000 3249 6249.00 72575.00 D

Treatment
combination

Mean grain
yield (t ha-1)

Mean straw
yield (t ha-1)

Adjusted gain
yield (t ha-1)

Adjusted straw
yield (t ha-1)

Total sales price
(ETB ha-1)

Gross benefit
ETB ha-1

GY SY
N1T1 2.40 3.94 2.16 3.55 47520.00 1773.00 49293.00
N1T2 2.60 4.32 2.34 3.89 51480.00 1944.00 53424.00
N1T3 2.74 4.43 2.47 3.99 54340.00 1993.50 56333.50
N2T1 3.30 4.88 2.97 4.39 65340.00 2196.00 67536.00
N2T2 4.26 5.63 3.83 5.07 84260.00 2533.50 86793.50
N2T3 3.58 5.06 3.22 4.55 70840.00 2277.00 73117.00
N3T1 3.20 4.89 2.88 4.40 63360.00 2200.50 65560.50
N3T2 4.08 6.05 3.67 5.45 80740.00 2722.50 83462.50
N3T3 3.85 5.52 3.47 4.97 76340.00 2484.00 78824.00
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Note:N1= 34.5 kg N ha-1, N2= 69 kg N ha-1., N3= 103.5 kg N ha-1, T1: 2/3 at sowing and 1/3 at mid tillering; T2: 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid
tillering; T3: 1/3 at sowing; 1/3 at mid tillering; 1/3 at anthesis, GB:  gross benefit, TVC: total variable cost; NB: net benefit; MRR: marginal
rate of return%;ETB ha-1: Ethiopian Bir per hectarer; D: dominated

Table 4.20. Partial budget analysis of malt barley as influenced by variety and nitrogen ratesin 2020/2021 main cropping
season in Farta district

TRT
Mean
GY t ha-1

Mean
STY t ha-1

Ag
GY t ha-1

Ag
STY tha-1

GB
(ETB ha-1) C. Urea

TVC(ET
B ha-1)

NB
(ETB ha-1) DA MRR%

N1V1 2.49 4.11 2.24 3.70 51130.00 1083 1083 50047.00 D
N1V2 2.67 4.34 2.40 3.91 54755.00 1083 1083 53672.00 -
N2V1 3.35 4.74 3.02 4.27 68575.00 2166 2166 66409.00 D
N2V2 4.07 5.64 3.66 5.08 83060.00 2166 2166 80894.00 2513.57
N3V1 3.28 4.99 2.95 4.49 67145.00 3249 3249 63896.00 D
N3V2 4.12 5.98 3.71 5.38 84310.00 3249 3249 81061.00 15.42

Note:N1= 34.5 kg N ha-1, N2= 69 kg N ha-1., N3= 103.5 kg N ha-1, V1=Holker, V2= IBON 174/03,GY: grain yield; SY straw yield, *Ag GY t
ha-1: adjusted grain yield ton per hectare;AgSTY tha-1; adjustedstraw yield ton per hectare; GB :gross benefit; C.Urea: cost for urea(ETB
ha-1);  TVC: total variable cost; NB: net benefit; MRR: marginal rate of return%;ETB ha-1: Ethiopian Birrper hectare; DA: dominance
analysis;  D: dominated
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Chapter 5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

5.1 Conclusion

The results of the presentfinding indicatedthat most ofphonological,growth, yield and

quality parameterswere significantly affected by the main and interaction effects of

variety, nitrogen rate and its time of application. Both varieties tend to delay to 50%

heading and 90% physiological maturity when nitrogen rate increases.Similarly, both

plant heightand spike lengthincreaseswith increasing nitrogenrate.

Regarding yield and yield related parameters, most of themweresignificantly affectedby

both the main and interaction effects.Both total and effectivenumber of tillers m-2

increaseswith increasing nitrogen rate at applications of 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid-

tillering. More number of tillerswascountedwith IBON 174/03 varietythan Holker. The

maximum grain yield (4.26 t ha-1) wasobtained when 69 kg N ha-1 was used in two split

applications 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid-tillering followed by the application of103.5 kg

N ha-1 on IBON varietywith respective grain yield  (4.12 t ha-1). Variety IBON 174/03

was high yielder than that of Holker.

Thousands kernel weight was decreased both athighest andlowest level of nitrogen

applications. Protein content increased in both varieties as they were treated from the

lowest to the highest nitrogen rates. Indeed, Holker scored lower protein content as

compared to IBON 174/03variety. Beside to this, late applications of N increase the total

protein content of the grain.

The overall result ofthe presentfinding indicatedthat, further increasing nitrogen rate

slightly increase the grain yield but greatly reduces the quality traits.Moreover,

application of higher rate of nitrogenat the time of sowinghad minimum contribution on

thegrain yieldas compared to other application times. The results obtained from economic

analysis indicated thatthe highest net benefit82.627.50 and 80,894.00(ETB ha-1) with

acceptable MRR was obtainedwhen 69 kg N ha-1 was appliedwith two splits 1/3 at

sowing and 2/3 at mid-tillering and  application of 69 kg N ha-1 on IBON 174/03 variety,
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respectively. Application of69 kg N ha-1 with two splits 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid-

tillering gavethe maximum grain yield and the highest neteconomicreturn.Therefore,

application of optimum level of nitrogen with proper splits reduces production costand

resulted optimum grain yield with acceptable protein content.

5.2Recommendation

Based on the results obtained in thepresentresearch,application of 69 Kg N ha-1 with two

splits 1/3 at sowing and 2/3 at mid-tillering gave the maximum grain yield (4.26 t ha-1) and

the highest net return of ETB82, 627.50 with acceptable marginal rate of return

(1824.20%). So, this treatment combinationis found to be economicallyfeasible andcan

be recommendedto the producers in the study area and similar agro ecologies. Since the

presentresearch was conducted only in one year andon a single location,the experiment

should berepeatedover years and locations to come up a conclusive and well defined

recommendation.Beyond this recommendation, future works should include thenewly

released varietiesto identify their response to different nitrogen ratesand timingunder

diversified locations.
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Appendix Table1. Mean squares analysis of variance(ANOVA) for phenology traits of malt
barley varieties as influenced by rates and time of nitrogen fertilizer application
during 2020 cropping season

Source of variation DF DH DM
Rep 2 15.72* 20.06*

N 2 184.72*** 154.17**

T 2 68.17*** 83.39**

V 1 979.63*** 785.85***

N*T 4 9.81** 14.72*

N*V 2 8.69** 5.57*

T*V 2 0.91ns 1.69ns

N*V*T 4 0.55ns 3.41*

Error 34 1.11 1.09

Where, DF=degree of freedom, DH= days to50% heading, DM= days to 90% physiological
maturity *,**,*** significant at P€0.05, p€0.01 andp€0.001 probability levels respectivelyNS=
non significant

Appendix Table2. Mean squares analysis of variance (ANOVA) for agronomic traits (PH,
SL, TTN, ENT) of malt barley varieties as influenced by rates and time of nitrogen
fertilizer application during 2020 cropping season

Source ofvariation DF PH SL TNT ETN

Rep 2 23.92ns 0.18ns 2938.07** 2816.16**

N 2 321.37* 0.39* 50918.69*** 53258.39***

T 2 210.46* 0.02ns 22929.13*** 27054.22***

V 1 4125.63** 0.23ns 46816.67*** 52640.67***

N*T 4 2.11ns 0.36ns 4200.52** 3950.78**

N*V 2 19.94ns 0.03ns 6033.39** 6034.72**

T*V 2 16.19ns 0.10ns 1684.50ns 1194.00ns

N*V*T 4 1.91ns 0.14ns 1437.22ns 1404.39ns

Error 34 18.77 0.11 33.96 31.05

DF=degree of freedom, PH=plant height,SL= Spike length TNT= Total number of tillers, ETN=
effective number of tillers, *, **,***significant at P€0.05, p€0.01 and p€0.001 probability levels
respectivelyNS= non significant
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Appendix Table3. Mean squares analysis of variance (ANOVA) for SKPS, AGB, GY andHI
of malt barley varieties as influenced by rates and time of nitrogen fertilizer
application during 2020 cropping season

SV DF NKPS AGB GY HI

Rep 2 0.167ns 0.33ns 0.22ns 9.49ns

N 2 24.39** 30.59*** 7.69*** 63.07**

T 2 18.67** 9.64*** 2.12*** 4.58ns

V 1 31.13** 22.31*** 4.54*** 4.97ns

N*T 4 2.56ns 1.34** 0.39* 4.73ns

N*V 2 1.79ns 2.66** 0.57* 0.62ns

T*V 2 1.19ns 0.46ns 0.15ns 2.38ns

N*V*T 4 2.35ns 0.97ns 0.24ns 4.98ns

Error 34 1.34 0.31 0.15 6.51

SV=source of variation,DF=degree of freedom, NKPS=Number of kernels per spike, AGB=
aboveground biomass, GY=grain yield,HI= harvested index, *, **,*** significant at P€0.05,
p€0.01 and p€0.001 probability levels respectivelyNS= non significant

Appendix Table4. Mean squares analysis of variance (ANOVA)for quality traits (TKW, PC,
HCLW and GE) of malt barley varieties

SV DF TKW PC (%) HCLW GE (%)

Rep 2 9.40ns 0.71* 0.28ns 1.95ns

N 2 22.56* 10.73** 9.48* 2.2ns

T 2 37.47* 3.47** 8.93* 5.4ns

V 1 237.47*** 13.90** 0.5ns 14.50*

N*T 4 9.19ns 0.03ns 15** 1.33ns

N*V 2 5.36ns 0.33* 1.11ns 1.73ns

T*V 2 3.04ns 0.38* 0.22ns 1.29ns

N*V*T 4 1.39ns 0.18ns 1.54ns 1.49ns

Error 34 6.47 0.09 2.65 2.19

SV=source of variation,DF=degree of freedom, TKW=Thousands kernel weight, PC=protein
content (%), HCLW=hectoliterweight, GE= germination energy*, **,*** significant at P€0.05,
p€0.01 and p€0.001 probability levels respectively, NS= non significant,
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Appendix Figure1. Field lay out preparation and sowing of malt barley

Appendix Figure2. Pictures taken duringdatacollection of agronomic traits of malt barley
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Appendix Figure3 Pictures taken during threshing and winnowing of malt barley
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